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Facts in the Case of H. P. Lovecraft

A rather unusual assortment of readers may have been

stirred by a minor ite m in T he N ew York T unes /look
Rrvre w. May 17, 1'J70. Included under the heading of
" Rev ivals" in th e " Eu ropean N otebook" of Ma rk
Sionim, it announced to its Amen can audience that

A most Hrikinx phenomenon in France, Italy. and
.'iP<J1n is the number of nonskuiuns (mosl1y very good)
o f the Americ.m saence-sicuon writer H. P. Lovecraf r.
Not only ate they widely read in Parh. Rome, and
Mddnd. bur Lovccraf r i~ also hailed by the leadIng
cn ucs as superior w Poe. The 5rani.~h t'.Hayi.~f lose Lui.\
G<Jrcia recen tly incl uded Lovecreft in II li .H of lO best
....-nte rs 01the world. and the French wph i,\licared
periodica l L'Hcrne dedica ted a specia/la rge j.\ SUC to the
greates t American master of silpematuralliterature.

While most readers prob ably turned the page in
continued puzzlement and untmerest, never having
heard of H. P. Lovccrah in the first place, and at any
rate doubting such effusive foreign "discoveries" as
inhere ndy suspec t, th at " unusual assortment" I ha ve
mentioned wou ld have found thi s brief nonce exciting
ne ws, a tremendou sly meaningful "s t raw in the wind."
This saving remnant might be broken down further
into three general groups composed o f, first , a number
of soph isticated and well-established creative writers
and critics ; second, a naive and even slightly fanatical
cadre of science-fiction collectors and " fans," mostly
h igh school or college students; and, third, those deep ly
in teres ted in Rhode Island history, especia lly its tra di
tional genealogical, political, and literary dimensions.

To answer " Who wa s H. P. Lovecrair !" is a great dea l
mor e easy than tu exp lain exac tly why he should
receive such belated and enthus ias tic recognition in
Europe , or ho..... th e th ree groups duster together in

co mmon response to his growing critica l reputation .

•A~~JS!alH rmfe~sur ot [n~lish and Amcnc au Civi!i;:alioll
J I Hrnwn . J\-\r. 51 Arlll.ll1J first presen ted Ih i ~ paper as a
lecture before The Rhode Island Hrstnru ul S<>I: ICty
III Nove m ber 1969

\IH:IJ pulp perio</icoh ,J' Weird Tales and AnlJzin~ Stories
rlH' only ki nd 0; l' u />llC<l lion., thor pnn It'd Lovecr<J! t's
tnnicssnmal WrJllIl,lt dunn;.: 1J1~ liieiime. flit' now ~ouyjJt

,liter fir,t edJlmn< 0' h r.' work., .

by Barton L St. Armand'

So I sh all first attempt to answer for those who still lie
heyond the pale of dedic ated "lovecraftimania"-
to coin a word matching in its significant ahsurdny the
heading "Lovccretuana.' which is used III describe not
only the materials deposued in the lohn Hay Library of
Brown University bUI also those start lingly expensive
items stamped by his hand which arc now to be found
in seve ral rare book cata logs. Yet the biography on ly
reveals th at this "greatest American maste r of super
natural ficti on " led an intellectually Iascinanng and
factually boring life.

Howard Phillips Lovecrafr was born on August 20,
1890 , at his grandfather's big Angell Street house in
Providence. In th is house Howard grew up, surrounded
hy adoring adults, after his fathe r was confined to

Butler Hospital and died of syphilis when his son
was only eight. Although Lovecraft was something of
a child prodigy - writing stories and poetry and
conducting scientific experiments long befo re this
tragic event - his over-protecnvc mother di scouraged
him from seeking compan ionshi p with children h is
own age and con tin ually told him that he had a
" repulsive" and " h ideous" face. Young Howard pro
ceeded to build h is own dream-world, peopling it with
mvrhologleal c rea tures and beings from the past, wh ile
to outside appea rances he cu ltivated th e pose of the
eighteenth -century skepuc, a bored spectator who
found human life and the un iverse dull, mechanical ,
and ult imately mea ning less. Writing later about his
skeptical view of man and his world , which seem ed
almost to be inborn , Lovec raft said :

My tirst posm ve unerance of II skep ticflr mtture
protldbly appeared before m y fiith birthday, when 1was

told what 1 rcally knew before, that " Santa Claus" IS a
myth . This ",dmi .~ ,jon caused me 10 ,,~k why "God" is
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not equally a myth NOI/ong aflerward,~ 1 was placed In

the "inion t c/a,~,," at me Sunday Sch()(J1 0; the venera/lie
Fin! Bapli.sl Church ,and there re5 i~ned all ve.Hige5
of Chri.Hlan belief. The ab.surdity of the myths 1 was

called on 10 accept. and th(' somhre greyness of the
whole faith a.\compared to the Ea.'ilCrn magnificence
0' Mohamitani~m, made me definitely an o?nustic. and
cau\ed me lU become so pe.\tiferou.s a queslioner thal I
wos pemnued lU discontinue otlendance No douhl
J Wth regarded a~ 0 cntrupter of the simple faith of lhe
other "mfant~"l

Cc nainly it seems tha t any "in fantile" behavior

....hich tovecran may ever have exhibited in his youth
....as more that of the enfant terrible var iet y. W hat little
....as leit of the family fortune disappeared with the
passing of Lovecrafr's grandfather, Whippl e Phillips,
in I~ . and Lovecrafr and hi s mother were forced to

move !O less respe ctable lod gin gs. How ard tried
attending Hope High School bu t suffered a nervous
collapse, wh ile his mo ther entered a slow "decline"
which terminated in her ow n confinement to Butle r in
1919 and he r subsequent death in 1921 Thereafter

Lovecr an li ved wuh t ....-o remai n ing au nts and managed
10 widen hi s in te rests by part icipa t ing in th e Amateur
Press move me nt. an assocuuon of young wr ite rs w ho
exchanged the ir wo rk in the io rm of priv a te ly pr imed
newspape rs. Through this ou tle t for hi s creat ive
energies he met Soni a G reene - a bea uti fu l widow
seven yea rs his sen ior - an d married her in 1924,
hop ing to make a ne w stan in life . Yet their honeymoon
was spent typing th e m an usc ript of a weird sto ry, the
first typescript of wh ich Howard had left in the

Pro vidence train stat inn . Bad lu ck dogged him through
out hi s so-called " Ne w York Exile " as finan cial matters
went from had to worse

Finally hinting that the uncongenial "Babylon" of
Brooklyn would for ce him til either madness ur suicide,
Lovecraft departed for Providence in 1926, suggesting
to his wife that they carry on their marriage by
co rrespon dence. Again in stalling himself with his

"Contcssron nj Unlanh," Thr uf>era/I.1 IFehrUJf\' 19!!1,
reprmted 10 uwrn,m Cul/c<rm', LII>rdt}", <-.;I Cecree
w ercel. J (19511

aunts, Howard senle d down to a life of shabby-genteel

co ntcn rme r u, su bsist ing on what little money he could
make by ghosr-wnnug for others and selling hi s own
horror stories to pulp periodicals such as W eird Tates.
He also cont in ued 10 cu ltiva te his pose as an

eighteen th-c entu ry English gentleman, an upholder of
Nordic superiori ty, and a bemused spec ta to r of the
world 's fuibl es and follies. Adding young 3 . pi ring

auth ors to th e circle of literary friends he had made in
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New York , he kept up this routine of desultory reading
and writing unnl his death on March 15, 19]7. All nt

Lovccran's residences, save for his grandtarher's house
Jt ~5~ Angell Street, arc still s tanding, and mcludc a
Hat at 598 Angell and an apartment at 10 Barnes Street
(w here his Rhost was recently seen by a student
rcsrdenr] His last horne. an eighrecnth-cemurv eyrie,
has been moved to (is Prospect Street, where it look-,
sinRularly unsinisrcr , but it s(Uod III his own day at
M College SUCCt , nghe in bac k (If the lohn H.1Y Librarv,
though the monolith ic and shghrlv skc ....'ed

Brown Uruvervnv Art BUilding. ..... htch nnw oc cupies
the site, seems su .a ight ou t of one oi his stories of
" Non -Eucl idean" and "Cyclopean" architecture .
providmg a strangely appropriate monument.

In spite o f the RlarinR fact that Lovecrafr never
published anythinR save in pulp periodicals o i the late
1\120s and cui)" 19,~0s, hevdav o f Wl"ird Tale s and
Amazmg 5ror/('\. he st il l remains Providence's only

native writer of note besides Sarah Helen Whitman.
And on a vtatc level, if we discount Edwin O 'Connor
and S. J- Perelman, he eme rges perhaps as Rhode
Island 's most disringuished nanve author of fiction ,
though following in his own ....-av, as I shall hope to
demonstrate, a local co lor rradmon once made famous
by the almect torgottcn "Shepherd Tom " Hazard of the
lonny Cake P11rel\ No....'. however, Lovccratr is being
read not only by spe ciJlists in local or li te rary history
hut also at both top and bottom of literary circles in
general. We could ser th e distmgulshed American critic,

Edmund Wilson , who titled hIS css.rv on Lovccraft
"Tales of the Marvellous and the Ridiculous,"! against
Senor Carcia, and his rankin~ of Lovccrafr with
Shakespeare and Cervantes. bUI this again would not

solve the problem Why is Lovcc mft hein~ read at .1 11
in the 1970s1

T hi s hrings us hack ro two /!:1UUpS of Lovc cratt
readers. We have not yet considered the "high-brows"
and the "low-hm .....s." w hu evince an interest in his
work which is decidedly non-historical in nature. The

.'. Edmund \"'II ~"1\ , (1<1 It and C"mtllt'rCl<1h l~ew York
19=;01.

RIII,I

low-brow contingent used to he composed mostly of
teen -aged cnrhustaso, ..... uh an abiding Interest in any

pulp form from horror- pornography m science fiction,
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1,' snniiar fll Ih'l! "f Ed.'wf Alliin Poe.

--

These were, like Lovccraft himself , " outsiders" of the
crumbling society of the 19.1Os, who sought in pulp
literature an escape from the more frighte ningly
immediate realities of mid -Depression America.

The escape was accom plish ed through the generation
of a {risson I]()l/VCIJU , a visceral chill or thrill created by
confrontation with some monstrous evil, whethe r from
outer space or the hi te 01a were wolf or some other
equally esoteric origin . Origins ha rdly mattered, for as
Franklin Roosevelt wid the nation , in words which
could also stand as a formula for this kind of fiction and
this kind of audience , " Th e only thing we have to fear
is fear itself" Yet Lovccreft has survived the demise of

th e pulps and is now apparen tly experiencing some
kind of world -wide "revival" in an age of admitted
gen eral arllucncc and relative security. He re, I thin k,
the theory o f [nsscm 11OUVCI1U still holds true.

For l ovecraft 's real value as a creative artist is
similar to that of the Edgar Allan Poe he so much
admired and su often imitated. Lovccraf sets loose the
boundaries of the irnugmunon and allows for the
cxplmatiun of other worlds, which mayor may not be
specifically "Lovccrntrian" wo rlds . T hose young writers
who formed what was call ed the "Lovccraf Cu lt" after
hi s premature death in 19.17took over the mythos and
atmospheric effects whi ch Lnvccraft had perfected, but
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they j,uled miserably because they seldom wem beyond
the uncanny dtmensrons and expansive fantasies
w hich Lovccran himself had on ly begun to explo re
h is 3S an opener of doors that Lovccra h rem ains
srgmfican t. though he may someti mes ope n doors o f

a truly tea rvomc an d morbid nature.
T h us such a djsunKuished film crit ic 3 S Vincent

Ca nby cen devot e an entire rev iew 10 a movi e made
from a Love rran stu ry an d damn th c unirn aginanve
film while pra isi n~ th e imagin ative Lovccraft, further
urging reade rs HI take h im and hi s stories seriously.

Anti thus Jam es Schevill can ius tify hi s recent popular
stage success, "tovcc ran's Follies," wh ich " takes off,"
In pan, hom a numher of th e m aster's d rea ms and

visions, by declaring that "Lovecratt W 3 S the firSI
ann- hero of modern umes, one of the fathers you might
say oi all th e ami's we're experiencing tod ay - hom
ann-polincs 10 ann-maner." an d th at "Lovecran, w ith
his surreal visio n of the fut ur e and hi s bl ack visions of
ne ther gods which m an co ntin ually se ts loose on th e
ea rt h, see med to me a good kind of guide for this
mu mcy." a iourney in to th e ambigu ities of modern

tec h no cracy and the inte rn al chaos o f th e modern self.
Ca n by, Schevi ll, and Kurt von nc gu r, tOO, who admits

to 3 liking for Lovec ra ft as a consu m mate prose artist
and <,tylist ic perfect ionist, are all respon ding to th e
same thing that the so-ca l led "courner-cuhurc" of th e
young respond to In Lovec ran. For , in his tales and
ske tches, Lovec rah not only shadows fort h th e dimin 
ished natu re of twcnuerh-cemury m an in an im me nse
and alien un iverse. bu t he also restores so me th ing
whic h has bee n lust to the spiri tua l natu re of that
co n fused being. A<, rhe grea t Swiss psych ologist an d

philosopher C. G. Jun !,: writ es o f this modern
co ns cio usness:

As scient ific undrnran ding tias gm wn ..\O our world
Iws become dcl vunanized. Mall feels hi m.lel f isolated
in Ihe cosmos. beCl/!lIe he is no longer involved in
ncrure and lIa.1 /0\1 hi.'> emotional uuconscto us ide ntity
w;lh /lamlal phelJomena. These halll' ... Iowly lost their
\ymbolic implic<1tion~ Thunder is no lon"er Ihe vo ice

WelrJ Tales «"..., 1< lldopted 1011h.. pml:I<l1l1 at S<:hevllr<
'1<11." 'lice..>;).

p""'es Screvi"
LOVECRAFT'S
FOLLIES

of en ang ry )(ml. nor i,\ Ij)(h l/li ll~ hi." <1wn)(ing m issile.
No ril/a con tcin... II ..pint. no tree i." the life princip le o f
<1/l1dll. no snake t« Ihe embodimenl of wisdom, no
mountain (·ave the home of a great demon. No voices
now ,peak to mlln imm ..tones. plants, and animals.
11m ,Ioe, he "pl'j/k to them belie\'ing they can hear. His
llmkl(;r WIth nerure ha, gone. dnd with it has gone the
profound emotional energy thar rhi< .<ymbolic
connection ...uppliedJ

Alt hough H P. Lovec ra n's view of an intimate
co ntact with nature is ;I dark one, st ill in hi s ow n wa y
he does restore much oi that "pro found emotion al
energy" wh ich lung describes as being lost in our
modern world . Lovccrafr re-creates that dialogue of
cos mic voices, as the cha rac te rs in h is stories are seized ,
in spi re nf themselves and their inn... te sdem ific
vkepncism. by forces wh ich co m pel horr ified obed ience
and priminvc response. His appeal and hi s conce rn ar e

C. G. lung, "Apprtl;lchin); th e Unconscious," M<ln and
/Ii, 5\'1111>01< [Ne..... York. 19tH195,

•
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with primal roots of human feeling - fear . disgust ,
wonder, awe - and with an epic backdrop of the

fantastic and the dre adful which we find in ancient
folk-chronicles such as Reowu!f _which become in turn

the source for a popular modern myth-cycle as
manne red as thai of Lovecraft , namely J. R. R. Tolk ien 's
Lord of the Rjng~ _

As th e modern world and modern li ter at ure m oved
m ore and more in to the ego, the completel y soli psis t ic
worl d of stream-of -consciousness . Lov ccra ft and ot he rs
like him moved further and fu rther away !rom th at
world into the dark, immense, and unknown regions
which exist beyond , behind, or below that ego And
when Levecratt explored cons ciousness itself . he did
nOIstop at the delineation of merely personal motives
and sen sa t ion s; he went Iar beneath them into the
arche tvpes and th e ima ges which had helped to shape,
as well as to define, their substance. His two great
themes both involve the Triumph of the Shadow In
one class of h is stories , this tri umph is the dom inance
of lung's imcnor "shadow" of the co llect ive uncon
serous, co m ing fro m deep imide the human self to

overw hel m its co nscious, "civilized," o r "day ligh t"
realm in a da rk ecl ipse (If ata vism and violent instinct

las in the famous short ta lc, " Th e Rats in the w alls"].
Other stories, wh ich tend more towa rd science fiction
than to psychological thrillers, detail the incu rsion of
forces outside and beyond the self, raising the plight of

the mdividual to a cosmic level, and subsequently
questioning both man 's place in the universe and his
conception of hi s own destiny (as in the significant
novella . " T he Shadow Out of Time"]. Even these
approaches, however, can be refe rred back 10 the
trad ition of the so-ca lled "Cothtc Novel : ' of which
Lovec raft was so co nsciously a part, and especia lly one

of itS ma in spo kes me n. Mrs. Ann Radcliffe , who

-I Lovec raft defended his "cosmic int ereo;l" and ta ste for
the vubhme m the t" lIt1"",'injo: term s, ....hic h once again
' mack o i the eighteent h centu rv and Bu rk e's essa)'s
"On Taste" and 011 rhe Sul,llme ,mJ Ih e Bttlll ll i lli. ju st
a ~ Lovecran's Idell ..t th e imaginanon .....a~ much closer to
pt e-Roman nc 01 pr oro-Rcmannc conception of "fancy"
th an co Coiendge's nan ccendemalrdea "I imag m anun as
" a repennon III the finitc mind of the eterna l ac t of
neat Ion in the infinite 1 AM " Lovecratt wntes :

1 co uld not WIll " ,zlwm l " ord inary pI'up lc" h"eall .le
I .un not thi' 1i'<lIt Hllj'll'lli'd tn them _ WH!Jmll mrcresr
Ihere call he no 'HI. Miln'.1 rdalionl romsn do not
( <lp l l vll t e Illy I,m c-y. II 1.1 Illilll '.\ relario n ro me CO.lllm,,
I" the unknnwn - which a lon r aroult'I III me Ihe .Ipmk
01 ( reall Ve Inw:.::In<ltlOn . The h unw noHll rrJc pO,le j\

Impo_\ lif>le IIJ me, for I canno t ocqune Ihe pr imirive

differentiated between th e terms " te rro r" and " horror"
hy demonstrating th at while terror " expa nded" th e
so u l to intimation s of the sublime (tovecran's science
ficti on }, horror "contr ac ted the so ul 10 a tr eecmg-

point of near-annihi lation (Lovecraft' s psychological
chilIersl_4 At a tim e when such wo rds as " outer-space"
and "soul" have become current and when there is
parndoxrcallv a gro wi ng interest in Witchcra ft, ritual ,
mugrc, th e de mon ic, an d all forms o f the occ ult, a

"Lnvecra tt reviv al" should not he a totally u nex pect ed

phenomenon .
Now I should like 10 return to that neglected th ird

group - those int e rested in the use of Rhode Isla nd
history and in the uses of history in general - and
consider Lovecratr as til serious wnter possessed of a
remarkable talent Specifically, this talent has 10 do
with the nansmuranon of those native materials he
used so extensively and intensively in ficnon In
particu la r, I shall co ncentr a te on Lovecrafe's short

novel The Ces e 0 1Chllrles Dexter W"rd (1927-281
because both Lovec rah and the novel 's locale have been

attacked recen tly as having; 3 mutually dele ter iou s
ctfect one on the othe r, and that is an impression
I should li ke to co rrect.

One of th ose twentieth-centu ry critics to take
Lovec raf ser iou sly is Coli n Wilson, a young English
philosopher and crcauve writer who , in the introduc
non to his own Lovecranian novel, TlIc Mmd P<lrll si'e.~ ,

wrues of how he first discovered him . The discovery
was made in a lonel y English cottage - a se tt ing
appropriate tor reading o f weird tales and the onslaught
nf Gothic horro rs - just as many Ameri ca n servicemen

first discove red both the power an d relevance of
Lovecru fr and Poe in ch eap paperback editions issued
hy th e armed forces . U ndersrandahly , Go thic horr or

and tla pping evils arc mo re real on a lon ely English

rn~·(>pl<J which m,,~mlie~ the edrrh dnd Ilo:.ntJrc~ Ihe hack·
.,<,.,und_ /'Ie'lIu r, u, 1I11' I.' wunder - rht unexplou d,
rllt: unexpt:'·"'II. ,}z,. thl/l( !h'H I~ hidden and Ihe chdny,e
/".1 Ihln.": Ihul lru k , ,...hlnd _,upertlClal mllla/nlltv. To
rr,ICC rhe rcm"l e In tIll' (mmedune • Ihe erernlllHi the
cphemcrai, 1/"- 1'''11 In rh,· pn'Ien!; rh e intinil<' In th e
Imll.:; Ih,"e oJr,' I" U/(' Ilw 'prmg, of ddl1.h l and neill/ tv_
Llk., rhe larc Mr W ,ldt'. ··/Ii l't' III terror 01 n OI hemy, .
U!l\um!er,!OI"I.··

"Defense Remains tlpcn." In Defcnsr li t DiI,\(OIl . patt of
Lovecr.m's curr cspundence with "Trnns.itlannc Cucula
101 ," an mturrual gruup oi episrolu rv crutcs . April 1921 ;
MS" Iohn H"y Lihrurv , Brown Univcrsttv.

" Colin wilsoll . " I'rcf;tn'" ttl Mill e! 1'<JrIl.llte.I IN.:w York,
1'JNI12-J
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moor o r in a tcxhole in No .\l,m·, Land, but it is the
rnUnw -up to wi lson 's discovery w h ich becomes even
mo re interesting w hen seen in retrospect:

My book [The Strength to Dream], cflIlIaining a

chapler on Lovecrajt. appeared in £n~land In 1961. and
/ Ihough t I had done with Low.'crdit But late r !hm

year, 1 found mvscli in Providence. In:turing at Brown
Unive tst ty, There I met the Blake scholar, FD.\ter
Damon, who look\ ancl.\Ound.~ like MlITk Twain , and
}Je ,howed me the bouse where Poe had lived and wId
me 0; legends that >till survived. But he re, in this town

of clapboard hou.H", wirh irs streets ankle-dee p in
leaves, my ima,o;:mtllion was haullted by anolher wrUer

- Lo\'Ccrafl. 1 round thaI hi., stories now returned to

mind a dozen lime, a JdY 1 wem and looked at thc
house in whIch uneaall had Ii\'ed; 1 ~rent houn m
rhe uni\'enity hbmry reaJin~ uwecrtlfr"s lellers in
mcnuscnpt, and a tnnis Ihal somebody had wrmen on

hiS lilc and work. H£'re I read for rhl' finl time
The Case o f Ch arles De xte r Wa rd and The Sh ado w
Over Innsm outh And / had to adm it thru ther;' wa>
some r/ling ahout Lnvccrai: thM make.~ him voy hard
to dismiss In many W,IY", 1 found hi m more lmr re.I"ive

m Ih/I rown ot d{ll'/>oard hOllW'.

rhan Poe. Poc', ima:;:l1Jarion w.::n >rmrh' ohsc.Hcd bv
tlcalh In ~omr wevs. hl.~ most I}'pll'a/ I/Ory H

The Premature Bunal, whIch is Ihe kmd of IlIghtmarc
Iha! mlghl occur to any 0/ us Basicallv, {'oe I~ a ~ent'e

romantic. a lo\'l'I of neauriiul. p"lc women lind onctern
Gmhie man>iolls >;'1 amon:;: wotl,kd hi/h, Lover-rair is

nO! ,~o concl'llIed wirh death a,s wtth terror. Poe is
ore.Inacvta, tswecrait i., very much jH),s t· n rac uJa
I'oc ' ,~ world i,s til(' wo rld we tIll live ill, W('II lhroll:;'/l

{'ye.1 111m IITrt' lliway, dWdrC {I ' "thell; 1/11 !>1'1Ji'<l1 IJ tll,'
skur." Lovt't'ra't'l Worltlll II c re'lfion of hi.s OWl1, as
lHlIlJW' ,md IHghlllll1ri,1J 'h the wnrtd oi t tseronvnvu-:

BOSt'h or Fu,e1i.\
I would n ot agree wuh Wi lson's cvumate of Poe

whose poem "The Conqueror Wor m." for example.
tar irom rroves that he is rncrelv a "gentle romantic"
- hut even more would I qua rrel wuh hIS rccon sn ru .
li o n o t Lovccran whic h continues th roughout the "arne
escav For \\' ilsnn 's u npa rdo nable sin, as I sec it, is to

separa te Lovccr nn trnm tha t vc rv I'rovtdcn cc utmos
pherc wh ich in dee d brought th e au th or an d h is wor k-,

IMCk so str ong ly inm W ilson 's mind Th us in the sante
pie ce we find Wilson sayi ng tha t Lovccrafr's mai n

•
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problem was th at " He was born into a dreary provincial
city - att ractive enough in its own way, hut as
painfu lly na rro w and dull as the Norw ay in which
Henrik Ibsen grew up " O r that, " w hat I am suggesting
is rhar the emphasis upon the gruesome and violem
wa.., tn a la r~e ex tent, Lovcc rafr's way of keep ing
himself mcmallv healthy In the dullvstifl tng at rnos
phere (If Providence." Or, once again, th at he " ......1'; a
hu!>traled product of a lainy provincial town."

It is my contcnuon that Lovecran wou ld never have
been Lovecraf wrrhour Providence - it s history,
ItS atmosphere, its lege nds , us peculiar and individual
cha racter - and that, genius that he was , it is not so
much escape from but improvemen t on th e rich na tive
material~ that lay in his own hac k yard that hel ps to

make his tales so intnguin/o: and so striking. Perhaps
what I am really saying is that Lovecraft, like his
Southern contemporary Will iam Faulkner, is a gre at
local color writer , who sometimes goes beyond the
convenuons of mere local co lor qua in tness or pic tu r
esqueness in order to get .11 lerrifying amb iguines
ha vmg !O do wn h the ';C0f'C and sta tus of human
nature itse lf.

The ci ty of Providence and the sta te o f Rhod e Island
th us become for Lovccraf a kind of pnma m<1fe ri<1 -
a basic, irre ducible substance - which he transm ut es
through the alchemy of his art into 3 rarefied and
golden product. T here was an al most sy mhiotic
relalionship between the author and h is en viro nment,
and here Wilso n's ca rcgoriz nnon of Lovecratr as 3

romantic would seem to he truly valu abl e, though
th ere were actually two Lovccrafrs - one classic and
one romantic, one an eigh tee n th-cen tu ry mind and
nn e a nineteen th -centu ry Go thic sens ibility. The
cightccmh -ccruurv side of h is personality manifested
itself in Lovecral r's ad mira tio n for colon ial times, his
sardonic skepticis m. his view of himself as a detached
spectato r of the world and its problems. and his intense
in teres t in science an d technology This attitude could
some times become borh escapist and defensive,
a lth nu~h it also led Lov ccraf r to becom e, lik e his
eig htce nth-ccm urv cou n te rpart Horace walpole. one

Pro1Jlic Il' rler wrrrtl H P uJ v(TTall adams a null.' 01
,\ 1ay /4. 19,11. wllh a d(l'l eh 01hI.' new home. The hOlHe
ha\'!na been /flOW l! from (,(, Co lIl·)l.c SlIeel 10 ih pie-em
/(11.'<111/)0 at "'5 Pr wprcl .~ I te .> l.

Cnullrn I""." (I",vr"", LI>"J1Y wnh "."m"..",,, " , rhr E.u" lr
H' Aup" ~,trll, ""d h" I'ul>'"hl". fi'm A,. h"", Hoiai'

of [he grea t let ter write rs of the cen tury. At ti mes he
cou ld sp utter in ;I letter to a frien d that " I than k th e
powers of [he cos mos that I am a Rhode Island English 
ma n of the old n adilion! Even if my cultu re-stream be
a thi n ned an d effete one, it is at least som ething as
di stingu ish ed from noth ing at all! " Indeed, he once
turned down a high-paying joh in Chicago during one
of the most desperate periods of his life, simply because
C hicago diu not have any eightee nth -cent u rv buildings.

The other dimen sion of hi s charac ter, the romantic,
balanced off th e wit , urbanity, tarionalhy . an d cosmo
politan nat urc of rhc clas sic side whi ch comes through
the leners. Lovccraft was like a man poised between
the end of th e eilo: htee n th and the beginning of the
nineteenth centu ry, and his choice o f a Got h ic form for
writing reflects that lit erature wh ich had devel oped at
precisel y th is point in hi sto ry. Thus Loveeraft chooses
th e mode of th e "Gorhic No vel ." rem in iscent of such
thrilling and supern atu ral best -sellers of th e 1790s
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and 1&X>s as The Ca.Hle 0/ Orrcmo. The Monk.
The Myslerie~ 01 Udo/pho. and Frankensiem. Hi s
ro ma n nc d im en sion wa s em bod ied in tha t side of hi s
person ality which delighted in th e weird , tho: ethereal,

the rem ot e, th e shado wy, an d th e tcrrlfymg - a th rill
for the sake of a thrill - though we have already noted
that Lovecraft 's science-fict ion tales go be yo nd th is
toward Ann Radcliffe's shado wy "s ub lime" Cl osely
con nec ted with th is predrlecnon is what W ilson calls
Lovecran's "provinciality" and what I would call his
...ense of place - his love of the pa rticular and peculiar
atmos phere of a ve ry definite and circumscribed
locality, just as W ord sw onh and the Lake Poets made
the Lake D ist ric t of Engl and famou s for u s individual

aura of beauty an d pic tu resqueness. Lovecraft focu ses
on Pro vidence and its outskirts so mu eh M ) tha t, like
many romantics, he devel op s an almost mystical
attachment to the place he has chosen 10 celebrate in
an. In a revealing leuer 10 hi s aunts d uring h is so-called
..Ne....· York Exile" in the m idd le 1920s, wh en an
anomalous marriage and the threat of out-and-out
poverty had depressed h is spiri ts. Lovecrafr exclaimed

that :
To all jntenl~ and purpo'e,1 1 em mon- nallJrally

isnlated From mankind thdn Nathaniel Haw tho rne
h im.~cJi. who dwelt alolll' in 1111.' midlt of cwwd." and
whom Salem knew only Ilfler he had died. Therdore.
il may be faken as axiomafic fh'lt the people of a place
maHer <lb,mlmeJy nothln,\( to me except lh component'
of the generall<lnd.~c<lpcandlcenery .. My life lies not

among people but amon,lt scenes - my local <lffection,
are not permnal, bUI ropo1.raphical and architl.'t'lUral

1 am al ......uys an out.,idl'r - to all scenes an.l <l11
people - bur ougiden have Ihei r .,enli/Ot'nfdl prefer.
ences in visual environmen I. I w iII be dO,i:maric only 10
the extent (Jf~lIymg: Ihat II ts New England 1 must 11II\/e

- in ~ome form or olher. Providence is pm l o( me 
I am Providence. . , . Providence would a/l..,<lY.s be al
the h<lck of my head a.s 1I ,ltoal lo be worked towa rd
an ultimate Pctadise to bt' rC1.ain'd at 1<l.II.1i

It .....ould be di fficult to find in lite ra tu re a more

complete identifica tion of author and subiect than th is

(, Let ter to Mr' F. C. Clarke, MS John Hol YLrbrarv.
IIro...n Umversnv.

Lovcc ra fr did at la't regain his losr paradl"l', wh ile
at the same lime he incorporated it in to the substance
of hi s tal l'!> and ske tches, Mor e specifically he ma de it
th e h uh of a long fict ional effort wh ich hJ S J paniculur

relevanc e for th ose with an in teres t in an y ki nd of

hi stor ical end eavor . For hi s The Cll~(, of C:lliIrle~ De xrer
Wll rd i" a fahle abour the problems of h i, tor y hscl f and
also a wa rning about th e dange rs of h i'ttl/ ical resea rch
It concerns ilself w ith a young an tiquarian. w ard
hi msell , who delves into the ancien t histo ry o f his own
past and finds there something so poten t And so evil

th ai at last It overwhelms an d destr oy s him, thus
em bod ying a typical Lovccran th em e. Yet it is not
Ward hut th e city of Pro vidence , with all of its hi story
an d i ta diuons, whi ch is rcally th e main cha rac ter of
th e boo k, as "Egdon Heath " is in Ha rdy's Return of tile
Nlltive. However , since T Ill' Ccse of ClJtJrh'.~ Ve xler
Ward is also the sto ry of a sick m ind , Providen ce
ap pears in tw o aspect s durin,. the co u rse of th e

narra tive - it is bo th an Eden be fore th e Fall of M An ,
an d an Eden afte r the Fall of Man. And Lovecrafr
redoe s Cencsrs by mainta ining rhar Paradise is lest nOI
thr ough eating an app le but through reading an
hi storical docu men t, though th e import of bo th

Gen esis and The CIl\(' of Charle; De xter W(ltd rem ain
the same - dangerous love of knowledge. obsession
with k no wi ng itse l f. Before Ward find s nut 10 0 mu ch ,
Providen ce i!> III him a lyrical and rom an nc ga rden,
place of gorgeous. fantast ic a rchi tec ture an d rain bow
skies. T hus Lovccraft writes of th e young Cha rles, wh o
still tr a ils w ord swonh tan clouds of glory -

Soml'limt", a, he grew IOlIer and more cdcenrurou-.
young \\'01d would venture down into Ih" mcJe1s!rom 0/
toflaing hou\l". broken ttan.mm,", huh"'in,. <,fep_,
lwi.lted halu,trade.s, ,\w<Hlhy face" and name!e.\1

IJt!OU Tl, windil1g {rom Sourh A-la in to Sou rh W aler,
'1'lJrchiIlX our rht' dock, where the hdy ,md,omll
steomvr-: \li/l Wile/led, lind re!Urn ing norlilward at thl.~

lower /c\'e/ pllH the ,I('('p·roofed 18Jf> w{/~hou,e5 and
fhl' brodd square ut rht' Grellt Bridge, wh('rt' rhe "'71
,\larket Huuse ,till Hand, firm on It_ <lnC/ent arches
/n lhat square h(> would puu,,' to drink in th,. bewrlder·
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mg 1,(,tJu/r of the old town 'I' it ri, e , on IIH' l'a, tward
blu fi. dc('k ed wi th 1/1 GCOT;.l.il/T1 ,pi r/'I and CTOwnnl ny
the \',1\/ m'I\' Ch ri\lic/Il ~(J/'IICe dome a~ Londo n is

l[owned I>v ~f Pau/'- H,' lik"d mo-t ly to reach th is
pomr JIl fh,' IIJlt' ellfanllOn, when the >1aTJtJllg ,mn ligh l
lOuchel Ih" ,\ la rkel 11011' '' and the ancicllI hill mois
attd bct tne, wi lh gold, and throw, ma:;:JC affl und rhe
dreaming whaH'n where l'ron d,,/1('e Indiamen used 10

mit' 'If .mrhor Af/.'r a lOll:;: look he would :;:ron' almo"
dizzv Wllh /1 plll't', 100'e lor me 'ighl. and Ihen he
would Ic.,I., rh(' ,lorI' hOll1ewdrd in rill' du ,k pal l rbe
old wh", thuU'h <lila up th,' narrow p rccipilOu, \\'a\'~

wher,' wI/on :;:1cclln, would hegin to pap out in 'ma ll
pan,'a wlIldmn dud rhrough funll:;:h h ,e t hi :;:h OVt'T

douhf.. t1,ghr- lit 11"1"1 wlIh u nrot/I wrough l-iron
rudmgl'

Now , anyone who has lived in Providence has
probahly seen cxanly [hi s sighl and felt precisely this
way - as LHe anemuon su nl igh t bathed College Hill

III ItS glow - and w hat is iru erevnng about Lovccratr's
approach here . I rhmk, IS ac tually how realistic a writer
he IS, realistic in th e sense 01 tanhful repomng of

' he old town </1 1/ "I/" 0 /1 rhe elll,wtITd />l uff .
cro wne d hy the n,' w Chnsnan Sn,-nee dome ,

•

detail and minute att ention to physical fact. Just
because Lovccraf r wnrcs weird stories does not imp!)'
that the struc ture or method of those stories is
similarly vague. awesome, or cu m berso m e, like some

Frankcnsrcm horror nut of a had film . A good deal of
C harles D('xrer W",d J ~ made up of iust rhis same son
of painstakmg. tactual description , obviously based
upon Lovecran's n wn direct and personal contact with
th e cuv he so loved He warned hi s young weird-tale
....' ritinR friends Ihat-

To lI1<lke a ncwJn,J! marvel wenr Ihe momen tary
a-t-ee t olexnllllX 'act , we m u vt :;:ive If th e mosr
1,lahoralc pm,uhle <l pr ro<lch - bui/dlllx 1I up m sidi
llu,lly and gradualJy ou r 0 / atmatc n rly rcali"lc materld ,

ft'allHi('al1y handlt'd. T he tim e 1\ pall w hen adu lt,I can
<lcapt man ('/loul cOl1dltlCln, fo r grame d Every eIlergy
mUl t bl' b,'n t IOwa rd the w cavlIl :;: 0/ a tre me of mind
w hIch Ihdll makc' the \wry'~ ac pal/ ure from natu re

wem cft'dible - and in rbe weaving of th is m ooa stic
Ul/nOSI subtle ty and vcnsumlmule are scouued. In
c,'cry ,lertlll except rh, ' chOlen marvel. Ihe sto ry ,hou/d
bc IJCctlMrcly lru,' IU neune. The k"ynote ,htlu/d l'lt'

R'H~ Lrhld'v

•; .
(

•
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thill vi sCientifh exphn.nion - since rh llt a the
normal way oi pT(·I~ntm,l:.a "iocr' new to experience
an.l.~houldnot {-han~e a, tlu' ,tory \Itd{'\ /lit irnm till:
pm~thle to the Impo.Hlhle 8

Unfortuna tel y L ovccra n e tte n viola ted his own rule

abou t heing too rea li sti c abo ut th e chosen marvel. the

horrific monster who finally tlaps hi s ....'av in at the end ,

Here he also violates Mrs Rad cliffe's st rictu re against

damaging the subhmc at the expense of the particular.
for as she warns. "T he y must he men o f very cold

imag inarions with whom certainty is more terrible

than su rm ise," Monster .. ar c so realistically detai led in

ce rta in Lovc cran stories that we tend to bedisappointed ;

..mce Lovecrafr had J consti tutiona l a ve rs io n to

..eatood I" Fish of any kind n auseates m e beyond

co n trol." he wro te a mend] thew mo nst er s o itcn see m

l ike plates o f gi a n t tned clams or crea med codfish

b lo wn up munnat ural size a nd endowed with predamrv
intent . But in Chllrl('l Dexter WlIr.l Lovccrans reali sm
and hi .. tight st ru ct u re ar e at their height, and he even

adds to the e ffect by introducing a good many docu 
ments and pscudu-dncuments as well . T h us we ge t

extracts from an cient diaries and pnper s «oted in

The Rhode Isla nd H isto r ical Society and modern items

from th e Pnwi.tencc fOll mal, s uc h 3S th e one included

under the headline " Noc turna l OiAAe r.. Sur p rised in

North Burial Groun d"
" It was this morning dis covered by Robert H an ,

nrg h t .....atchman of the N orth Burial G ro un d,"

Lov ccran fabri cates,

thdl gho uh were £I}:£I1ll at work III Ihe £I nCI£'OI pomo n 0/

the cemetery. The }:'"W 0/ Ezra wccdcn. wh o WdS born
to /740 and drcd to 1824 tJccording !o ll i.~ upwot£'ll and
' £II'tJ,::e1y sptmtcted .l/me head.\w ne, was found

7 fI r Lovcc r,llt , C",,- 0' r11<l,1", I)(oxt'" W,ltd in .4t Ih..
Mu un/tlm , 0; .\1"<111'· ...' ,md Other Tal,', of Terror . selecl ed
.md with mtr ud h\' Au.o:ust De rle th (londu n. !96fi! I~ .

Herealter all rcler.'rlln ttl the nu\'d Wi ll ;arpea r r,ncn 
the lleaJl\' in lhe Inl

II l ovecr.lIt . quuted h) AUplst D,'tlelh In HPL A ,\kIllOjf
(Ne w York 19.1-;l 110

9 lu"ecr;a it t;akes Ihe p,IIOS 10 tdl us Ih.J1 "HI' hlTlh was
known 10 he ..:und. 'Ull~ the Cun,'en, 01 C.Jp.",:n' " j
~,l lem need., d nu 1n1ludu<.:I iun in :-': cw EnJ:land "
"Cu rw,'n," "C:nwin." Of "Cor win" i, ind"ed an o ld
'iaI.'m nam e. i1 "1" n,Hh,1O Cor wm" he m ..: li'led '1'••1 jud..:e
10 the Salem wltdtu ,l!t tri,lis al"nl' wlIh NJth.l11lcl
Il'lwlhurne '~ 'lllee ' tUf, ,ohn Halh"me. T he llJmc hnw ·
ever mil\' abu "w e ,0nll:th inJ: In the liI,t Ameri ca n
au tho r u!"C"tille" talc" Charl es BTt l( kden IlIUWI1, wh",,'
a mhl,,: uu ll~ nllalll III lhe romanle w,t'I,md IS nJmeJ

excavated \\"Hh a \p<lde ,rolen 'rom en a,l',lCent tool
,hcd. \VhtJtew, me COOf,'Of, m<1Y hcve becn ,urn mure
Ihan <1 century 0/ bultaJ. all "·,H gene ...xccm tJ lew

,!lven or decayed I\uod There were no wh ...d !l<lcks
bUI police IJtJI'e measured a ~in,l:.lc ,el or f()Orplint.~

Wbl{'" rhey found m Iho: vicinit y, llud whn-h indicate
th e boob 01 u Ilhlr1 of rdin em crH M cm hcr\ 01 th ...

\Vl'l'dcf] tll1lJ1ly. mnnied of tIJe I liI I'I'{·ni/l~. "xl'rc\~ed

thelr a.\lOllI"ll1llt'lit dud rl';~'£'I , and wol' wholly Ulltlb lt

to Ih lll k of a uv enemy wh o w ou ld ftU.. to vio late the
;.:r"v-r of Iheu ancestor. H<1ztltd w...eden of 59.'! A n,::d l
.\ tree t rectJll- II f<1tlllly legend acnlrding to wh ich Ezra

\Veed...n ""tJ.I t1JvlJlvcd m some v...ry reculim cecum

,ldncc.>. nUll1r,hol1mable to himseii. .\hortly beiore the
Revolutio/l. bUlul un y modern ft-ud Of my-tcry he l~

Irankly 18!lfltlln!. In,pa'ror Cunmngham has b...en
,,,.\Ixned to Ihe nHC, and hope~ /(J unco\"cr "orne
valuable clue, tn rhe neat future (J66'.

BOI w ha t ha .. led up to such xha~tly inc idents as

these, jo in ed to othe r ..trangc and sini ster phenomena,

such as an outbreak of vam pi rism "around two d ist inct

localities; the rcvidenrial hill and the North End . ncar
the War d home at Olney Court, and the suburban

dis rticts across th e Cranston line ncar Pawruxet"!
It ca n be traced Sim ply to obsession ....-irh antiquanun 
ism, genealogy. and hi storical research , Cha rles Dex te r

War d , in expl unng Iw Ig-, and bean ch e.. of his fa m ily

tree , h.1S co me upon a n ominous an ce..to r. Joseph

Cu rwcn . who tied to Prov idence soon aft er the w itch

cran t ria.ls beg.an in Sa le m. C urw en , he discovers

a lter m uch de h 10 ,1>; and probin g, ""a, a w rzard and
alchemist," JIiRneU w it h certain dark powe r.. who wi sh

10 ret urn to ea rth, which they o riRina lly inhabited ,

C u rwe n ha s learned the secret o i immurtalirv, but h is

..Curwtn" Lmeu,th h.IJ previou vlv bor row ed the name
" I an"th~ r f\rown dt.II,luer, Anhu r Mer v\'n . anJ cha n,,:,'d
1I ..h;:hlh t" r1m'ld\' a m le lUI hiS carl, ta l... "Auh ur
Ierm\'n" L" \ Celd tr cmlli nued to usc aUlhen uc local
names In hiS ....,tllk, and his r rn lal(flm \! III "R ;a ts III the
Wd]]S " .1 ,\1r. DelapnTe. ., ..... ...s hiS co;:n"m...n 10 Sarah
Helen \\'hllman', ..:encalo1o:ic;al rcsc.uo.;hes In which she
helln'ed ~he had tra~ed hmh he l maulcn name tPuwer!
and her iian~e Ed~;H Allan Poc', n.Jme "a~k rn a common
Cd uc ,,,uree ,rOel tor Dcl.Jl"oer). T he f;aCI thaI Curwen
"an akhl'11I1' t rdk\ts L" veu al t' s carl\' llll n est III the
"rl;:lllS " I 'Cl,'nllli~ meth"d {an" lnl' l "jrlv ,rnry wa,
,'nl ll led "'Thc Ak h.'ml,I "l as well .1' hi' <l Hinity 10. <llld
kn" wll'J;:l' " ~ to Jl ,lwlh <>rne ', work s, I" r the lhemc .>1 all
<l khemicli " ., It X lT ot Iii... .. ~an he found both III

IL!wthOTll l" ~ ,hOll \;lIe "Blrt hm:lrk" ,m.! lhe latc .
unii n i ~heJ llolJ!V('r 1{"/!l,Ulet'. wh,1e Lov...n a it ·s mylh ic
~ew E. n~ l.J ml ~lly "Ark ha m" IS an u nea~y t:l'mhi nat ion
of old Salem ,mJ "Id r wvldence
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dastar dly plans and the cult he has been in league with
are stopped r j ~hl before the Revol u tio nary Wa r by
rhose SJm~ Rhode Islanders who banded together to
hurn the C d\/l('(' and who finally defie d ty ran n ical
Kin)! George outright Here Lovccraft perfor ms a
fascinating trick with the rich residue of local lege nd
and n admon - the threat of Curwcn and his u nholy
alliance w uh the devil actuallv beco mes , accord ing to

Lovccran's retelhng. the fiN spark of the American
Revolunon . and Rhode leland in a real sense is thus
not only the fir!>! colony to declare its independence
from G reat Britain , but also the first (and on ly one,
for that matter] to declare Its independence irum the
powers of evil and black magic .

Such personages of note as the first president oi
Brown UOlvcr~lty-lames Mar mmg - Dr. Rowen ,
Esek Hopkins. John Carter , Captain Mathewson ,
Captain Whipple, and all four of the Brown brothers,
meet Cit such sroh as Sabin Tavern or the "great roo m
oi Thu rsto n 's Tavern at the Sign oi the Golden Lion on
wevbosser Point acm...... the bridge" in or de r to to rmularc
plans for a raid against C u rwe n , ..... ho has retired to his
farmhouse ius t otf the Pawruxet Road . Once again,
all of this is handled with min ute an d doc umen ta ry
fidelity , as Lovec ra n glean... hi s bets both from local
hi sto ry boo ks and h om legend in or de r to flesh OU I his
Ian rasv as well 3S ground it in the solid substa nce of
h istory Itsel f. Thus we learn. for exam ple, that lames
Man n ing was noted for possessin g th e lar gest periwig in
the co lonies, an his torical fact , and that the girl whom
Cu rwen manages to wed in a mdIfi age of co nvenience,
Eliza Tillinghast, worked in 1757at the age of nine
a sam pler wh ich " may still he fou nd in the rooms of
Th e Rhode Isla nd Histori cal Society." Gradually
Lovecrait leads us along as if we were reading history
or newspaper to th e Hnnl flapp ing horror , an d the hoax
is com plete.

But The Cl/\C nf Cllilrle.\ Dexter W ard is no t sim ply a
hoax , or merely an intricate and ingen ious retelling
of Rhode Island his to ry. It rs a cu rious fable about uses
o f hum an kn owledge an d hou nds o f hi sto rical research
for - as Ward searches ou t hi s own famil y history and
comes u p with the demonic figure of Joseph Curwen-

Lm'"cl</ir uw~ lncai ttadlrmll to m crease rhe believable
,/udll/Y III hi\ \rmy . He place' eVIl Curwen's lonely iarm In

P<lwtux,'r nn r '<11 [rt nn the Illcd/Ion of rhe renowned
Gil\rn" m~·,deOl ,.

he is an Everyman who also sea rches th roughout the
whol e genealogical backgrou nd o f the fam ily of man.
an antiquarian who fi nds in th e past of h uman beings
onl y horror , atavism, bcsnahtv. and perver sion . The
sim ple mor al of The CdW of Charles Dexter W ard
IS that it is dan~e rous to kn ow too m uch, especially
about one's own ancestors Lovecralt expresses thi s
best in the begin n ing pa ragrap h of an other tal e,
The Call of C1hulllU , wher e he wr ites

Tile romt me rciiul thi lll( in the world. / think. is the
inahility of rhl' 11I1Ilwn mind to co rrclllte all i t.1
cor uems. WI' IiV<' on a rlilrid i,\llmd of i;;:flfJrdnce in
the mi dst of blal"k \('/!\ 01 llll inlly, and ir i,\ not mea nt
thtH we should VrJyo,I{I' fo r, TIll' science.\, each strain in g

in its OWl] direr/joll, haV<' hitherto harmed U5 li t tle;
hut some day tile pil'cin;;: together of disas.lociated
knowledge will O!,{'11 up .\ ueh t ('fr i fyi n ~ vistas of reallry,
and of our frightful pn.q riiJ/1 therein, tlwr we ~hall either
go mad from the revda/jon or nee from the deadly
light uno r1ll' pence and ." lfr ty 01 d new {lark age. 1lI

10 Lovecrau, Huunto 0; rhe Dark und Othe r Tales of
Horrur . (0.1 All.l:ll~l Derleth [Lunden. 19(9) 55.
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ami J",ng, anuu l hIs vllJdm ', down/all by rhe vlgiJanr"
d im r, fI' rhe \.LI me famou , Rhr"l" h /<lnJer, who b<JndeJ
r"xl'lhn 10hum rhe G.1spee.

Charles Dexter Ward docs indeed go mad , he docs
indeed smk into those black seas 01 infinity, but the
Instrument of his dcstrucncn is nOI science, bur rather
hrstcncal and genealogical research , and the in finity is
not the mflnity of outer space or the u n iverse, but tha t
in finity of the pas t - that sublime te rror wh ich
Lovecraf r in another short novel wo uld call " T he
Shado w Out 01 T ime." But what is eve n more horrible
in the case of Charles De xter Ward is th ai he is, li te ra lly
possessed by the past, wh ich in th e form of hi s
ancestor Cur wen re-animat es itself in his body , usurps
h ts mind , and plunges h im fu lly into an alien and evil
world. Th e pro cess is slow and insidious, but Ward's
acc um ulatio n of h istorical k nowledge at first poison s
his mi nd and then begins to wa if! his personality
co m ple relv , as his eyes tu rn into the eyes of an other
man and h is bra in turns into the brain of an ancestor
who died, o r was supposed ttl have d ied , a hundred
years befo re. It is this unholy knowledge of rhe past
wh ich accomplishes Ward 's fall from grace and state of

Eden- like romanticism and happiness. And as Ward
grows more and more possessed. simila rly does his
Providence environment gro w mo re and mo re sinister.
Compare , for example, Ward's im prcssion of al mos t
that same downtown scene, quoted before. wit h the
following one, which occurs after Ward is already deer
in th ose forbidden hi sto rical researches that have al
lasr led him 10 explore libraries o f certain u nsavory
cou nts wh ose home base is T ran sylvan ia . " O ld Provi
dence," Ward exclai ms at his first sight of home :

11 was rhi~ plllcc lind the mysterious iorces o f it, long.
ronlifluoll,~ histor y which IUld hrou,I(}Jt Inm in to being,
and which had d rawn him hack toward marvels and

secrets whose bmmdaries 110 pTOp/let migh t fix. Here
IdY rhe nrcnne. wondrouv or dre<J(1fllll1.~ tbe case migh r
h." for which all hi ., vears of rravel lind application had

been prepdring him . A ldxicab whirled him rhrough
Pmr Office Square wirh us glimp,e of the river, rhe

Market HOllSt' , and rhe bead of rhe bay , and up rhe

,Ieep cun'l'.J slope of wererman Srrt'er to PrmpecI.
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Hal-t v ,\ la n mn wl lh I" cia ic pmc h and ~ ld lc1~' I'<l \"ed

Melld.' hl.comt' lh.. Pmvldcnct home of Ch'll/.--
D.:xh'l Wald

" " f T In aftt c..mtld r.lotJ 0 1 I' ro . Jtr><t

wh, n- Iht' \ '</" ,It/eamin,\: dome and ~un.wl-f1u,hedIon ic
<' o/ u m n \ o r Iht' (;hri.\Ijall .'nrncr Church /Jl'ckoned
lJonln'>'dfd Tilen Cl,dH scnnrcs past tbe iine old brick
estates Ill.' d1l1dl,,1J ('yr.' had known. an d rll., qu ain t

hnt'k \idn",jlk\ '0 orrell troddelJ by hl' youl/llu/ fee t

And III la'l lil t' Ill/Ie wlm<' overtaken farmhoU<.e on Ihl.'

II,l:hl. o n til< leu Ih e clasvi Ad<lm pmch <lnd .HO/el y

ha~'t'J ',lC<l.lI· or rhe ,l:u a l /mck !lfJu,e where he was

horn II \ \ .1, Iwi!l,lthl, and Ch;J rle, Dexter Ward had
m m e hOlll t ' 1155· 156).

But he ha .. also come h o rne 111 a twilight of horror.
possessed completely by hi s ancestor Cu rwcn, Ward
begins lO ccruu rc up agai n all the evil and mi ..chief
supposedly era dica ted by thut party of colonial Rhode
l-da nd gent lemen who su rpn ..cd the alche mis t-wizard
ut wo rk an d annih ilated him Here, ne wspape r reports

01 bodies hellJ,i!; stolen nom North Buria l Ground and
the umpirc sca re in C ranslOn play thei r p.m, although
Lm't'eratt nnce again ba<;cs a gnoJ deal of hiS I;mta~y on
hard and concrete laCl. lor Sidney S Rider , Rhude
I~land historian and antiquarian , actually Joc, repon J

111 £JrI CI,IU,,," v,Imrin,m III Rhode 1_[,1nJ Tl lt'>e
1'I'lIlfdflt '/I' 11' I,w l.1,·n,,: I~Hl r.7 .(,~

real case "I vampmsm which occurred about the time
of the nurhrcak of the American Revolunon !'

Love r ran's Curwen . returned In the pet-on ot Charles
Dexter Ward , snatches bodies not to tea ..t upon their
hlnod but to feed upon thcir m in ds - a.. an alchemis t,

he h'ISdiscov ere d th e secret li t re-an im .mng rhcir
physical bruins by reconstit u ting what is Id t or thei r
" anim al SJ It~ " As Lovec ran writes of Curwen and
those who arc lIJ leagu e with him:

\-\'hllf ,h t" I' horrib/c U t'dIUH' \ - and Char/e, \\"",/
' I' wdl- IH Ie dom g m Iryin,l: to do 't"l'ml'.J fairl y d em
110m rhl'II klla~ and irom every bit ul lI,1thl bmh v ld
and n ew which had tiuemi in upon the caw They
were IOh/lin,lt 11It" tomh-, of 1/11 Ihl.'all.c.'. inrllldrnll. tllO\/'
/If the world', WLI('s t and ,O;:"',JfI'.~1 men 1I1 t/Je hOJle 0/

recol'eri ll.1: fmm I>Yll.o/lc adl e' .\ some vcsri,l(c oi the

con...ciou'lle" elllt! lore wlJidl had once aninuued and
infmmed ,hrm IIH71.

Once JRJLn. it is an unholy an d obscene que..t or
even rhirvt for knowledge which remains Lovecrun's
eldest primal sin And fur him there is only nne
salvauon p''''>lble !rom the stain oi thi.. sin - olle
must de ..ccnd into the de pt h.. ot ev il in orde r to comba t
it , one m ust risk m ad ness oneself in orde r 10 co nque r

madness. Thu-, mos t Lov ecraft sto nes. like OlO.. t Poe
ta les, en d with a de scent into the ma elstrom , a plun ge
in to the pu whic h is ab o ,10 cxplo runon of lhe
vubccnscious part of the huma n mi nd, wha t Freu d

ca lled the Id and what lung called the Collectiv e
Unconscious It IS only th ro ugh rhis harrowing descent
that the world can be vavcd from the evil which
Curwen and olher~ like him would unlcavh upon it
\Vhat i, 3Iw,1\" found h\· rbo-e who descend In to the

Lovecraft maelst rom - ucuallv cellar or cave - arc
hones and some unnamcahlc. dark thing - hones of
th e past. bonc, which tndrc.uc nun 's own descen t from
Dnrwirr's arcs and umh n. poid s, and the Bea~t h imself,
the ra,i!;mJ: uni mulnurur e uf m an. alwa)"Sready to spring
fonh hom the ;ungle.12 In The Case IIICh<l"e\ VeXler
\\'t1rd J eOUlaReou<, and con..cicntious doctor of
p~yehlatrv , MJrlOu\ W illett . Jccomplishes this descent
and kJrn, the ,eeret ot the ca\'c at peril 01 1(l~inR hi ..
o ....·n reason a[tllgethc r, which Loveer ah alle.l:ori::e.. ,1..

I ' Them... " I I"" ,, ,Ur\'lnnR r'l'i:CS 01 loveU.lft IU\'enili~ ,

Ika'l III tho:: C 3VC" ,111d While Are ." ooth JealinR
wil h (J 'C ' 01 ,1un,m ,InJ tt:\'e"wn to ".pt:
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the docmr'v tlashli~ht, ~ivin~ some illumina t ion to the
Icnd darknes.. Here Lovecraf would seem to leave th e
"real" world altogether. but notice in the follo ....·ing
dcccnpuon oi a portion of Willett's journey ho w

minute and detailed he i.. about thi.. e...~enrially
rwchological horror:

RUI .'\Itlrmu~ Bicknell Wllklf wa~ .\(11)' [har he
lookcd agmn, for surgeon and veteran Ollhe dissecting
room lhough he wac. he h£l) nor becn the same since.
11 1.\ hard to explain ;u)[ how a )ingle sight of a te rrible
obit'cl with measurable drmensmns could so shake and
chlln/:t' amlin: and we may onl)'~a)' thai there is aoom

cenem ntit/mn and enlHie, a power of I)'mlm1ilm
dnd IU.l:.l:I'IU()Jl which acts trig/Jlfull)' 011 a vennnve
tllInker, pcr"pcc tive and w h i,II'O I lerrible hints of
O/l,lt'llre cw mie rel atiofl.shi p ,s alld unnumecule rralltie.1

h('/lind the protec tive illuliolJ.' of co m mon vision .
In uuu second "Ville t l .~aw ,\!Jcll an outline or enn ry.
for during the next few lmfllnfl he was undoubtedly a,
\lark mtltJ liS any inmate of Dr. wane's priva te hospital
In-hac Charles Dexter Wtlrd i.\ presently confined!_
If<' dropped Ihe electric torch from a hlmd drained of

mlhculm power or ne1\'ou\ co-ordina tion. nor heeded
thelmtnd of crunching teeth which !Old of its fate at
the bottom of the pit. He screamed and K reamed and
<creamed in a \oice whose fahetlo panie no acquaint
dnn' 01 hI) would ever have recfltf,niud, and though he
could nor nsc ro his feet. he crawled and rolled
dcvocraielv away o\"£'r the damp pd\'emt'Ot where
dozens of Tmldrean we1h potlrt'd forth tht'ir tncxhuus
tif>le whinintf, and ye1pintf, to dnu\'{'r hi.s own insa ne
ctie~ Ht' tote hi.s hands on the rough. lome stones. an d
many t imr~ htuheJ h is hrad tl~ainH the frequent
1'11/111\. bill ml1lJe kept Oil. Tllen tl l lalt l,e slowly came
to 11 im II'I( in (iu: i nter "lac kness and stenc h, and
Iropped 11i, ears ll:;:l1inst th e droning wail into which
the 111lrst of vrlpi ng had ,mh.id('d He was drenched
with I'l'rlIli ra tJOn and wi thou t mcans of producing a
Ii.l(ht: Itrkken lind unnerved in rhc al1y\mdl "'ackne\1
and hflrmr. and cm.hed wi lh a memory he could never
eiiace Rt'ne<lth him dozen. of thm e thintf,s .Hil/lived.
and rmm one of theshaft.s the cover waI removed. He
knew Ihllt Whdl he had seen could never climb up the

When LtJ\'ecr,,/r'~ ulum<lre IlOrmr l\ f(><lIJ;ed only Ily rht'
r.',l(tJun, 01 rh... one who ian', II <1\ rn rhe case 0;

Dr W,II,'rl, he ",.h,t'v,', tI "hr/lmJ( tflt'cr u." u.:ce,,/u/
ate hi' re<l/l\/lcol/y descrlbed mon,t"'1 0' W'fIlt'\~ hI,'
dr<l",m~ oj Cthll/hlt.

.... c...~ ' J"I -- I.-
'\.; c/'<.· , ,, -',

C"Ull IIlOw" IJnnos"y I "'dO w"Ir 1'<"''''''''0'' 01 ,Ir~ b'Qle
of .... u,cus, p,.,le,h dnd II.. publ"Ir,n,; Ii,,,, .... 'klldm Ilou~

,Iippav walls. yet shuddcrt'd al the thought tha I some
ol>scure foo thold mi.l(ht r xrvr /195·1961-

This sce ne takes place in th e ce lla r o f the co tt age

which ward ha s bought near Rhodes-on -rhc -Pawnrxer ,
hut in Lovccrafr there arc always cella rs beneath cella rs
an d depth s below depths, Here ultimate horror is not
de snihc<1. only the reactions of Dr. Willctt who
con fron ts it . And though hi s mind is nearly destroyed ,
Ilr Willen escapes with the secret which will finally
SJ\'e Providen ce and th e world from th e e~l designs of
CUII,'en and h is ques t for unholy kn owledge and

P " Wl'r The sec re t itsel f is a ma gic Iorrnula that can
revcrvc the alchemical proce ss Cu rwe n ha s se t in
moti on , bu r it is not the form ula alone which allows

-
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the good doctor to rid the world of the frui t of Charles
Dexter Ward's antiquarian research. The form ula has
to be supplemented by transla tion of a strange no te in
an unfamiliar la nguage, which finally reveals th at
Ward and Curwen inhahit rh e same body, a bod y which
mUM be destroyed. Yet means of deciphering this not e,
iound to be wntten in " pointed Saxon miniscules of
the eighth or ninth century A, D," is discovered arlast
in the John Hay library oi Brown University. For,
if according to Christian tradition man is both lost and
saved in a ga rden - the Garden of Eden and the
Garden of Gethscmane - then according 10 Lovecrah's
mythology man is both lost and saved in a library.
Locked away in the John Hay special collections can be
iound volumes like the " dreaded Nccronomicon of the
mad Arab, Abdul Alhaared." the reading of which can
drive men mad , But it is also the library w hich pre
serves not simply kno..... ledge , but wisdom, .....hich is the
nghr use of knowledge, that wisdom of knowing w hen
to stop which Cha rles Dexter ward abandoned in
searching back through his own genealogy and
ancestry. The library only collects knowledge, it docs
nor co-ordinate it , and so il remains the brake on
human emotion and obsession, that sm all placid island

Cr.:Jyo/l dr"w r ll ~ tr.vn <l co l/a lio n 01 iI1u'l1all on, apparentlv
'llnml/I<:/I I(J Lwnr<llr /ly admne rs of hIS work.

C"u,r~'" /l,n"n UnI'r"'II' 1' />"lrY

dlk u . red -=-
... . . ,.. , " I\e

~CTO"" ' t.

-.

of peace in the mid d le of those black seas of in fin ity.
Thus the im media te effect o f the libra ry on D r. Willen
and on Cha rles Dexter War d's father is to ca lm them
and assure them of ultimate , rational success.
As Lovecr af t w rites :

Willett <lnd Mr. Ward were mute and baffled. They
had met the unknown , and found Ihat they lacked
emotions to respond to il a.~ they vaguely believed they
ought. With W,J1elf. especially, the capacity for
recelvinx fre.,h impressions of awe was well nigh
exhausted . and bolh men sal .~Iil1 and helpless till the
dosing of lhe library forced them to leave (207).

So The Case of Charles Dexter Ward comes to its
natural, and perhaps even optimistic, end. Curwen is
stopped and destroyed, though Ward himself must also
pay the price of physical destruction in order ro save his
soul hom eternal possession by the forces of da rkness,
And so Providence and the world return to normal,
never kno.....in~ the fate they escaped or the evil that
hove red about them on cosmic and malodorous win gs.
Yet I think, still in oppouuon tc Colin Wilson ,
Lovecraft could never have conjured up the power of
evil in the firs t place if he had not based the grea te r pan
of his narrative on the physical reality of Providence
itself - its atmosphere, its lore, ItS picturesqueness,
its history - that richness and fullness which Lov.ecraft
only made more rich and more full, T he relation of the
author 10 hi s chosen place was symbiotic, if nor
m ystical, with mor e in it pe rhaps than is dreamt or in
ou r philosophies. Can the line between fac t and fictio n,
reality an d vision actu ally b reak down, Lovcc raft was
asking, and can th at breakdown involve cosmically
sin iste r consequences, su blime " te rro r" as well as

psyc hological "horror"! I ha ve quot ed one of th e
pseudo-docum en ts wh ich Lovccraf inclu des in The
Cil,~e of r:lwrles Dexl<'r WlJrd, about the grave robb in g
of a colonial tomb in Nor th Burial Grou nd. Now as a
curious supplement to that, I offer th e follo wing from
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the Providence lot/rnt/I. June 26, 1968 -"Coffin, Man 's
Body Stolen from Ceme te ry in Cranston"-

A coffin and a man's botly have been stolen from an
his!Oricai cemetery in Cramton. and an almost
com pletel y dt'l:ompmed body III a coffin wt/s lound
yesterday behind Esek Hopkin .~ lu nior High Schoo l
in Pms 'idence

Police are urrcertarn II the body and coHin. fou nd
about.j behind the school ere the same body and co ffin
taken Irom a 10mb in HistflTlcal Cemetery J9 near
460 Scituate Avenue . Cramton .

The coffin with the body in it W Q.\ foun d on the
embankmenl facing the pa.~-,ing traiiic on Rou te 146 .
Police \a,d the front half of the lOp of the coffin was
broken open . cxpmmg the remains

Crt/nslOn police 'i<Jid one of seve n bodies wa~ stolen
somenme in the la.sf two days from a lafge stone s'au1l
in the rr-metcry . The vault wt/~ entered th rough a
hecvv st('d door , wh ich wus lef t aiar

The name N S. Prior IS chiseled over the door o f th e
vault . CraoslOn city ha ll records say the tomb is
r egj .~tered to Nicholas S. Prior . a soldier in the
Revolutionary W ar.

City Clerk Astrid D. Leidman said records indicate
tha t he died in March . 1787.. . .

Polin ' .sa id th ar a copy of rh c Providence lou mal.
dated Aug. 26. !94.S, wa\ found im ide th e co ffin.
Dr . Edwin Vleir ll. .state medical examine r. claimed the
/lodv It wa' taken to the state morgue at Howard.

That . to he sure. is a rather morbid item , but even
more it is a very "Lovccraftian" item . If anyone. afte r

IT! a pa)!... of ma ml s(llp t Lm' t'oaft reproduces the pointed
8axrm mlni,cult's of the ci;;:h th 01 ninth century.

~,~

.--- ---

fl."adin.!: this. would wish ro investigate il more fully,

loo k up 311 th e taus. di!: more deeply into its history
and peculia rity , they are certam lv free to do so , but I am
tem pted to leave it wh ere 1 found it - In a grisly little
envelo pe mark ed " RoJ ies Found " in the ne wspaper
" morg ue" of the Prm 'idcnce Icnim al It sim ply seems to

he J natu ral pan 01 the Providence that Lovec raf knew .
But iust a' thc myt hic and myst ic Providence o f

Th e Ca,e 01 Chdrle, Dexte r Wa rd never rea lly did
know the to ta l signi fica nce of th e co nj ur at ions an d
hla ck ma gjc which was happening all around it ,

ncuher . sU3n.!:c1y enough . does th e real Providence
see m to kno...v, eve n tod ay. th e man wh o identified
himself so com pletel y with its uniqueness and its

traditions. When he died in 1937.lovecrah·s passing
went virtually unnoticed in the cit y where he had been
born forty -seven yea rs before - a city which he olten
co m pared lovingly to himself - "Pro\'idence," he
wrote, " of the old brick sidewalks and th e Georgian
spires and the cu rving la nes of the hill , and the slat

winds from over mouldermg wharves where strange
ca rgo sh ips of old have swung at anchor." He had
added th at he was " more natu rally isolated from ma n
kind than Nathaniel Hawthorn e himself, who dwelt
alone in the midst of crowds. and whom Salem knew
on ly alt er hi s death,' and it wou ld have amazed
Howard Phillips Lovccre tt to think th at some day he
himself wo uld be part IIf the legends oi Provide nce,

yet in its long and important hlsturv he remains alone
in literary drsnncnun - an outsider sti ll , in h is
accomphshrncrus and in his fame.

Com'c\\' R",,..n IIn"'rr<PIY LJI>," ,y Will> r um"." nn " f ,h. b'","
"I AU~''' ' /lrrlr rh mat h" p uI>i "h",~ IJrm A,kham lI"u,• .
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De.~cTi"ed by IJlfi.\1 EtlwlIl Whrlcfil'1d in Hl82 <1' pml>ah/y
built abmH /750 . "and soon a/ler f>fm)l.hr by Wll1idm C,Je"H .
a c%ud man, " fhl' hou,t'" ~urvh'('d the nearl,y riots of
1824 and /8.1/ II remtllned .n rhe corner of Hewes and
NOrlh Mam , tr ee t.1 notill/lt' lule /8O(J< when IhJ~ prcru re
wQllaken.

,
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Social T urmo il and Gove rn menta l Reform
in Providence, 1820-1832

Between UUU and 11'\32 Providence cxpcnenced both
(he co mm ercial and mdusm al expansi on of a growing

[il)' as well as th e soci alrcrrne n t and reform which
characteri zed orbe r Am cncan ci nes. within this
co nte xt [WO naumauc incidents - th e "Hard-Scrabble"

nor oi Is H and O lney's lane riot of 1&3\ - not on ly
galvanized pol it ical ch anges but also underscored the
tensions and d isonenra non of an un settled period
These event .. blended I SSU ~"$ of Idee and vice to produce
heighten ed co ncern 0\"[1 pubhc order, concern made
acute by urbanization . The disorders thus had a
sign ificant roll' III st im ula t ing reform of Providence's
government and in tor cing Its cit izens to acknowledge

problems wh ich ;l on ce small town never had m lace.

Until 1&12 a to ..·'" rneenng. under leadership of the
Town Counci l, handled the city government. There
after Providence 10ln ed the increasing numbe r 01
Ame rican cu res which operated under a mo re stream
lined m umrrpal adrrunrsrranon embodied in a
city cha rte r.

Development of water and steam power, rise of the

New England textile industry, and sp read of local and
long distance rrade spu rred rapid urbanizanon in
Rhode island , parti cularly III Providence. I Here

employment oppurrunines in you ng indus trial ventures
lured Immigrants irom rural are as and fostered pop u la
tion growth, most of the increase co mi ng w ith in the
laboring classes ,l Aided by immigration an d by efforts
of organizations such ,IS the Rhode Island Socie ty for

".'\'Shl;lnl 1'H1!l'" ", "I Hi'lor}' at Brown, ."'r. Chudacoff
received hrs PhD. hum rhe Uni\'Crsltr o f Ch icago Oxford
UnU l'rsHy I'rcss Wi ll pubhvh his Mohile A ma iellO' in
1972, MI Hm, can didate jUI th e com bined RA -M ,A. frum
Brown . r lan s IU studv law

KUrI ~1 "l\ cr . F("/!/I0IflK n"l"l·/opm..nr and Populauon
Grow rh 10 Rho<k 1,1"lId [Providence, 195.11 .10-34 .

1 Irv i nl: Richman , Rho-de " /und. A Study In Sep<ll<l tJ.•m
ICa mh !1<hIC, 190'>1 1 '>1I -/i.'>.

by Howard r Chudacofi alld Theodore C. Hill"

th e Encouragcrncrn of Domest ic Industry . Providence
reached a population of 17,CXXJ by 1830, double the size
01 it.. ior me r rival Newport I

This econ omic and population growrh was accom
pamcd hy a sh ift in th e vtarus ot th e farrlv substantial
black co m mun ity In Providen ce . In 1790 some ~75

bla cks resided in the cuv. hut by 1!l25 Mack population
had gr own to a reponed 1,414 , almost 10 per cent 01 th e
populanon! Dunng the carlv 1~20s these people had
bc.!:un to acquire so me eco no mic mobility and had
coalesced in to a vrsrhle rcsrdcnual entity. _\ 13n y had
moved out (If traditi onal domestic occupations and had
taken job... as dravmen in the textile tactones although
they were prohlbned from becoming operatives. :\10I.'

over. a number uf blacks had become ap pre ntices and
had entered skille d trades and crafts." w here they had
been scancrcd all over the city du ring the col onial
period . the y now begun to acquire property and live
clo ser to~,o lh er RnUJ;h e..umatcs indicate that in 11\22
Providence blacks owned S1O.OIXJ in property The
tot al reached ~ IH ,{X)() hy PHn and nearly $40,000 hy
IS]'). ln addition hy I!UO half lind in thei r own
homes." A black lcnder, William I Brown , noted in his
memoi rs that Providence black.. began to live close r
toge ther because ch cnp land on the outskirts of town
was avat lahlo to them and because they desired to
develop their own rcl i.l: il1 us, soci al, and educational
inst itutions, free tmm the hostili ty oi white neighborv.
Thus rhcv moved til lh., anoa of Addison Holl ow,

Edwald Field cd \Itl l/" 01 Rhode ' ''ond ond Pro~' ldt"n ct'

Plllnllll1"n- ,11th" End o( rh ,"C/"nlIU\' A Hr- tor v
IBosltJn. 19021 I V)';. .

oS Field 1 t 12· 1~ and In' in/l Balliett , From 51,1 \'(" Iv Canen .
.\tfl1V ollhe Nt"/l'" In Rho</l' /dtl lld [Providence, 19S-ll 25

" Ju han Rammelkamp. "Providence Negro Community.
1820-IEW2." Rhode Idand HI,tory 7 :1 [Ianu arv 19018112.

6 RJmmdkamr.1.1
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known as " Hard -Scrabble," near the tcrrmnus of the
Providence-Worceste r Canal north of Smith Stree t and
to residences on Olney 's Lan e."

Growth of the black curn mu niry provoked in creasing
hostility from local whues. Racial fear had long
simmered in Providence an d had occasionally led to

spec ific acts of discrimination . In IR06, fur exam ple ,
the town watch was direc ted to enforce a 10 p.m,

curfew against "persons of co lor" and to "commit th em
to the bridewell " If they refused to comply, At the sarnc
time o utsiders were prohibited from Visi ti ng residences
of blacks after curlew hour." State law disfranch ised
blacks in 1822, and these years witnessed increasing
etlo ns to disperse black s hom Rhode Island , ult ima tely
to co lon ize them in Libcria .9 These and other restric
tions reflected a double-layered attitude. Not only did
they ascribe innate in feriority to bla cks, but they also
idemified blacks with vice, dissolution , and lack of
civi lization, Resultin~ racia l tens ions exp loded in acts
of civil disorder which in turn prodded the city govern
menr to adopt new methods of preserving peace.

Providence's to le 3S a prominent seap ort tend ed to
cxacerhare bot h ract ul hosti litv as well as the gene ral
problem of diso rder and vice. Quite ea rly in the
nine reemh centu ry, black neighborhoods became loca l
nons for saloons, brothels, and flophouses frequented
by sailors and other types eage r to let off steam. In his
memoirs, William I. Brown complained that " th is class
(If bad men and wom en " was a plague on virtuous

Alexander Duncan. Prcvrdence bu.~i lle~ leader and phi/an
Ihropl.'l. />erume <Jdnector 01 fhe Americall Cotonaanon
Socie ty iounded 10enco urage blocks' eml)traf lOII 10 Alriru.

I
I

people oi th e nei~hborhood , who were without protcc
tion .LO Sail ors "apt to indulge in uproarious revelry"
and blacks were accused of accounting for the largest
segment of th e cr iminal population u

The "Ha rd-Scrabble" riot of 1824 exemplifies the
kind of explosion which could occu r when the lowest
economic dassl'S of wh ites collided wit h the local
blacks. It began in October wh en some blacks had tr ied
10 "main tain the ins ide walk in th eir pcrcgrinn rions in
town;" in obvious defiance of racial ta boo, and the
usual "hickcrings and hos tilities" ended in " a sort of
haule royal : " 2 The following niRht a la rge number of
wh ites, incensed by the incident , assembled on the
Greal [wevbosser Street ) Bridge and "afte r some
cunsulrarion" in vaded the black section kno wn as
Hard -Scrabbl e " wh ich they almost laid in ruins." The
princ ip3.1tar~et of th is mob of 50 or (..() [wah the
a pproval of at least 100 spectators! was ap parently no
in noc en t dwelling but , in the wo rds of attorney Joseph
L. Tillin,J.:hast , " a dance hall" whe re th e "parry-colored
votaries of pleasure assemble toge ther, and the smoke
Ilf thei r incense went up to Heaven ." Tilljnghust
defended those whi tes arrested d uring the distur bance,
and his strategv turned the trials into an indictm ent of
th ... nei,l!;hborhood's vice and pictured the riot as a
vigilan te effort at mora l reform .

T he town constabu lary , wh ich to this time had rarely
consisted or a terce 01 ove r twelve men, had been
cunspicuously inactive during both nights of disorder,

RIH~ L1b'Q'Y
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as one 01 ItS constables, Samuel V. All en , ccn tessed
during the trials. He adm itted that authonties had been
....·a rn ed of the seco nd night ut violence but tha t h e and

hi s file leader " did not thi n k it proper or pr ude nt to

in te rfe re" w ith the m ob, i u~ t as fire me n would nut
exunguis h a blaze w hic h had reached a dangerous
sta te. All en sta ted tha t he kn ew oi Ha rd -Scrabble, but
since "the place ....-as celebrated in th e an nals o f th e
W atchmen . he always kept as ia r fro m it as possible
and only wen! there when his duty Imperiously ca lled
him. He never flinched from his durv a, ....-archman."

Others bes ides the watchm en remained mert; n o one
else attem pted to dissuade the m ob fro m venting rheu
anger. Even a member of the To wn Co u nci l wa s
present but he too rema ined silen t.

Durin); the uials arguments of bot h defen se and
prosecution tended to revolve around princip les rarher

rh an facts o f the case. T ill ingha st attempted to depict
the incide nt as an expression o f popular will ac ting for
the co m mo n good in place of an impurenr government
The defense labeled Ha rd-Scrabble "a notorious
n uisance" and w elcomcd its destruct ion Till inghast
ch arged th at the ar ea was " the resort 01 the most

corr upt part o f the blac k popul a tio n" wh ose mem bers
robbed while m asters and em ployers to su ppo rt their
"disgusting sce nes." He reminded the jury how the
neighborhood sec u red its nam e (an area from which
one m igh t have to sc rab ble] an d that it wa s charact er 
ized more by "shuffling" than by mmuer de court.

In hi s sum mation T illi nghast hardly co ncealed his
ap proval of th e heroic cmaens wh o had destroyed " this
sink of vice," certainly no "sober ci t ize n" co uld regret

th e action .
The renown ed city of Hard-Scrabble hal burned tn

if.~ magniiicem ru Jn~ ! Like the anc ient Baby/o n II ha ,~

fallen wit h all i ts grzrven im ages. its rall le~ nf im pu re
n/Jlafion. if.~ ido1<HroU... riJl;hrl and sacr itiCl'~. and my
client stdnd.~ here charged with having irH'uded thi s
ddssic ground and wrn down irs altars and its
beautifullemples.

Pros ecu t ion stra tegy of Attorney General Dut ee

7 willia m 1_ Brown, Ufe "f W11I1<lllJ I. Rrown 0 1 /'rnvHlcnn'.
R I. willi /'('r\()nal R,·(.-nllt·duJlJI of Incid"llh In Rhude
"l,md .provrdence. lilllJ) I'll}

iI Henrv Mann. Our PolK" HI'lury of the 1'T/wldenee
Force tsom ,he Fu.lt Wlit,hman to the Wlt'lt Appointee
[Providence. 11I1l9\33

9 Rammdkamr 29_

10 Bro....n, Xl}

Pearce, like Tillinghast a prominent local poli tician.
focused almost exclusively on th e issue of order,
q uest ion ing whe ther rio te rs w ere the proper people to

"di rec t the morals of the lOw n ." Pearce asserted th at
an y m sults which " wh ites muy h ave suffe red" h om
th e " nu merous black popula tion " were irrelevant to

the case at ha nd and that blacks who were orde rly
should cniov eq ual prorcc non of law Pear ce also
....a rn ed that mob act ion could not be tolerated in a
town "so much celebrated Ior its morals an d for
orderly conduct" and thct it wa.. time some etfec eual
measu res be taken.

Defense argu me nts pr evailed , as the jury acqui tted

the first tw o defendants and th e state droppe d ch arge..
agamvr the rest. St ill th e rnals reflec ted important loca l
senti mcm in I Hl .J.. Alh ough the riot had resulted in no
dea th s and mod erate damage, It shocked much of the
co m mu n ity an d kindled debate not only (In issues of

race but also on th ose 01 law an d orde r, re form, and
leade rship. The anonymou.. compile r ul a pa mph let
summanzmg rhe trials of those arre..ted expressed
prevalen t annudes for change. Wh ile he admitted that
the re were a gre a t ma n y "ind us trio us and hon est

indi vidu als" in th e black popul a tio n, he also believed
th a t most blac ks cou ld hardly be called " a valuab le
acqu isiti on to any com m un ity," so that " their return to

the respecti ve plac es fro m whence th ey ca me" would
har dly be calamitous for Prov idence He blam ed the
laxity ut police for pe rm itting accumul ati on oi a bl ack
popu lation "ascertained by a rece nt en u me ration, to be
up wards of 1200 persons," while a t the same time he
censu red to ....-ns people for wlerating mob rule wh ich

had foll ow ed bla ck excesses. Solunon to the entire
crisis, he believed, lay in reform ing th e outmoded
town -m eet ing , cou nc il for m lit gov ern m ent :

-" the re ;,~ (/ surdmess lind ineiiicicncv in rhe u.nurc
of our n1l11lieirdl government (we do fl{JI icier ro rtl
nfficen who 1Jave unifmmly JI~ch(/rgea thei r dUlies

wHh vigilance an.labl/IfYJ which. a.\ we mcrec-e in
popu/<lwm. II may become nece_~\ary to exchange lur a
unm 11I1i1 will nOJ in iaet be more Jo::sptJI1C than the

II " 1l1~tOT~' of Police of Provulence. Part I," Rhude Island
Collecucn of Sid ney Rider from Provi den ce ne wspapers.
John Hav lihrary.llrllwn Untversuy.

12 Ouorcd references in l hl~ and followllll{ paragraphs arc
irom II<lrd-S<:rabllll" Calendar, Report 0/ the Trials of
Oliver Cummins. ~;lIh~nLd G_ .\1etc;llf . Gilhen Humes
and Arthur Farrier, whn were indicted wrth SIX others
lor ;I Rlur. and ior aldlOR 10 pulhng do.....n a Dwelling
Hoose. on the Iklh IIi OCloher. at Hard-Scrabble
(Providence, iK241 .121'.
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undefined powers of <1 Town Co uncil, bUI which is
tined 10 corry 11Ic\(' puwen rnro ~pcedy and efficient
cpcratnm, al exigCllCIC\ may teqtnte.

The PW\"dC1ICC G<lzelfc took a similar stance,
lahehng the blac k popula t ion a "bu rde n" an d calling for
a ce nsus to dete rmi n e how man y could be ma de useful
citizens and how many should be evicted from row nt-

The period trom 1825 to IfBI wa.. mark ed by height
ened discus..ion of problems of race, vice, and order.
Respo nse 0 1 the Town Cou nc il was to implem ent minor
re forms in the police force Late in 1825 the Counc il
enacted mea..u res to lighten the "security of the to wn
trom rioters and disorderly pe rsons." The night wa tch
was increased to 24 men and was sent out on the

streets at an earlier hour in the evening. Also ca ptains
were given grea te r authority.l~ In Spill.' of these
reiorm.., the LU.'1ary C<1del and Sa/urday Evening
BuI/etm complamed o f the Council's to lerance of
continued disorder in Hard-Scra bble, home of a " race
of outlawed negroes and abandon ed wh ites" :

Robbene.\ have been commilted there. a.Hault.' and
b,lt/cw" are mghtly perpetrated. and It IS made the
common tecetnacte of \wlen property. a harbor for
\·/lg<1hon.k inn'nd,an.'\, and murderers, a viler place
never eXI\lt'd ,m.l cCJ1I1p,l1ed wilh iI, SI. Gilc.' uf London
ic a \chool of nJmallfy.l<;

By the end oi the IK20s th e drive for a stronge r form
oj governmen t in Prov idence had gai ne d m omentum.
Specifica lly. some reformers pressed fo r a Iull -ume
po lice m agb uale with exte ns ive powers a nd for a

centr a l agency " where. . th e su ppression of disorder
and th e prmecrinn of per sonal and proprietary rights
muv he promptly an d etfl'cl ivcly ob ta ined."!" In April
IR29 freemen of Pro vidence vot ed J I2·222 to petition
the Ge neral Assembly for a city charte r. The Assembly
assented hut required that th e new charter be approved
by three-fifth s ot th e vote rs because th e petition VOle
had been so close. In a new election on February 15,
IRJO, th e s turus l/!I0 forces pr evailed ; the new charter

I,~ Bardell. ,'00.

I~ ,\tann. ~. honlCa ll ~' ,11 the ~.Ime time the Council
slashed funds 101 the school for black chi ldren.
Rh"J.. hl,mJ Am",lIwn ,md I'w\·,dcnce Guru,
Nuvember 19,1112:;

won a major ity but only by J85-.155, fa r sho rt of three
fifths. Resistance to change had not weaken ed enough .tt

Thi s period wa s also m arked by in creased fear of
crim e, part icul arly as ne ws o f disorders in other cit ies
reach ed Pro vid en ce. Thus " incen diaries" reputedly
hi d ing in the Hollow nea r the ca nal were lied to a
series of local ala rms, both real an d imagined. News
papers ...·ere qu ick to cite rumored attem pts by blacks
and other lower classes to co m m it arson in Ch arles to n,
N orfolk. Pete rsburg. Alban y. Sava nnah, an d Boston;
and they ad ded rhose of Providence to th is "black
ca talogue "18 Accompanying fea r of vio le nce was the
crusade again~t liquor. In IR27 Provid ence 's first

temperance SOCiety meeting was held at Mech an ics'
Ha ll. The society aimed at hclpmg "the indigent
persons of this town" wnh remedies as ex treme as
"Dr. Chamber,' Mcdicmc lor the cute of Intcmper
ance "19 The cru..adc's effurt~ focused primarily upon
cle rks, servants, and "Iabunng classes" and voiced
belief tha t mora l and rclixinuv reform could curb
disorder. At th.· carne time, hnwe\'n. even more

humanitarian crlon.. we re undertaken to aid lowe r
classes The Society tor Supplyin/; the Pnor ..... ith Che ap
Fuel an d a rnovemem to abolish imprisonment tor debt
addressed common eco nomic problcms.w Yet all of

these fea tu res - publicity of urban un rest , a tte mpts at
moral refor m , and rel ief o f eco no m ic hardship 
refl ect ed growing co nsciousness of the lower classes
an d nf da n.l:ers of cl ass an d racial conflict.

It was th e des truc tive rio t of Sept ember 2 1· 2 4, I R.~ 1

wh ich signaled tull transformati on of Providence into a
developed urban co m m uni ty replete wit h all the

problems of discipline and .....hich served as th e final
ca ta lyst for m u n icipal change. As in the case of 1824 .

the specific eve n t .....hic h tri~ered th e disorder remains
obscure, though it W.1S ;If'parcntly a row between some
white seamen and local bla cks on Olney's Lanc.>'
There, a group of white stc ambn nr men , havinR been
bested by snmc bla cks in a saloo n brawl, went out on

IS No v. 26,1826

16 RhoJ., Island AmelKan ami "mvrdcnce Gaur/I',
Arri! 2g, Hlln.

l7 William R Surles, Annah ot me Town of Pravrdencr
from1f\ Flhl .\"Il/"/IIt'nl tu fhe 01.~..rmzunon 0; the
Cuy Gm'nlllll,'nl [Providence, IR·H l l%
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Cru'ddl'r <1,i:am,\1 liquor Charles lewd!. ("Hly lecturing
(lfi(<'Il/ fu, lhe Rhod" tstand T<'lIlpcf<lnce .~'I(;ic!y, ,\)'m/>oli2cJ
lhe evi/~ '" drmk rn hi. lllhu)l,r<1ph "'Jedth on the Slnped
PIg," _~mp("J l'lg W<1,\ Ihe popular term 101 Al d ~,.tlchuWIl ~

,p"<Ik'l'lJ.\ie~.

I
1
•

the street and asked for aid from some white sailors
from the Ann I,J /1I)Jl(, who were either out on a
"cruise" or looking for a cook who had deserted. By
this time over a hundred people had gathered, ready for
an " affray," and accompanied by the sailors they moved

II! RIIt"I.· hJ.md AmcTK,m ,md Pro\'ld("nc<, GlJ;:elle.
Ian 10, ,J!. April 2 1. AUlt· II. Ii'll(,

19 IbId [ul y U. 1,'\27.

20 IPld, l..I n 27, Sep l 20, hiM, M Ol )' I, III, IH27.

I

up the lome into the blnck residential sccnon .u There
marchers wer e pelted hy stones th rown from some
windows, and rhcv replied in kind. Suddenly a black
man stepped from on e of the huildings. Holdmg u
pistol, he reportedly cr ied, " Is this the way the blacks

! I HI"UlY 0/ Ille I'wv/llena RWL\ from S/'pl 21 fa ,~/'pl , 24.
/811 [pron,JeTlle, IInl!2Op Imroducuon

~l An account wnuen "orne lil l)' vca rs la ter a"scrtC1J that
Ihe fight had been be tween Mack and whuc seam en.
Ih m.' n , 9~ Rl'p",t ul (ummltlec in \'e"'liltaIJIlR the nor.
wruteu In lilli, u>ntalncu no refe rence In blac k
"':OImell, Pnwidence Rlor., I!
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al e to liv e, to be obliged to defend themselves from
stones!" A shot rang out ; exactly who lired is unclear,
but one of th e wh ite sail ors fell , morrall v wounded 23

Next J ay the mob reasse m bled. There was now

"g reat excucmem," for a black had allegedly killed a

wh ile . In spi ll.'0 1 the prese nce of the watch , sheriff,
governor. an d part (If the First Li,s;;.ht In fantry, the rioters
overpuw ered lawmen an d sac ked O lney's Lan e distr ict

all evening An eyewitness reported that they used fire
hooks and axes to pull down buildings. sta tioni ng
sentinels and .....nrkin,s;;. " as busy as bees." The street was
crowded wn h specta tors. " a great man y of wh om wer e
cheenna the mob every time a house fell."2~ T he
follo w in,s;;. day , Friday, was generally calm as the Tow n

Council increased civilian patro ls an d orde red five
compa nies of militia. A few prisoners ta ken ea rlier
we re released fOT lack of evidence.

The situation boiled up again on SatUrd ay , the 24th.
" A ,l?;real cro...·d" assembled 00 Smith 's Bridge. Ellin g

Canal Street, and moved on the sh anty tow n at dusk
T roops advanced hU I wer e surrounde d and pelt ed by
stones and brickbats. Governor Lemuel Arnold
;'Idd res<,('d the crowd . wa rning thut soldiers' m uskets

were loaded and tha t it was "the determination of th e
peace offIce rs 10 perform th ei r dut y at every hazard "
But his appeal was answered by insuhs. William S.
Patten , iucnce o f the peace, rea d th e riot act , but the
mob ref used to move, tau nting "fi re and be dam ne d!"
Furthe r instli n,!?; forced troo ps to fire in to the air. This
ha\ ' in,!?; no effec t, seve ral volle ys were directed into the
riot ers. Four di ed , an d man y more were wounded, bu t
the shots fina lly di spersed th e cHlwd.15

A town meetin~ the next da y denounced th e mob
.md def ended th e milit ia as having been "indlspensahlv
necessary to the existe nce of civil govern ment in th is
town " The Co unc il lamented th e ki lling of riot ers, hut
it co ndem ne d " ope n and lawless attack upon private
propert y." It als o ho ped th at th e inciden t would
convi nce the "deluded and misguided " th at there was
"u tte r hop elessn ess in nverawei ng th e Civil Authori

t ies," an d it commended ho th civ il and m ilitary forces
(or th eir beh avior The mecnng th en appointed a

B PlIlvi,knce Rmh, 9. Hrown, 9:;

1-1 lohn A C Randall to Mo•..-ry Randall, September L:; ,
I~nl , 1\-\5 , lohn Hay LihrJIY.

C"WIIIO, Lt.'mud H'J,rin~.1 Arnold.

f, m 1'''''' "," I~m~ S"II,vdn tmmln m ,h~ Sld'~ Ilotl,~

committee of fourteen prominent ci t ize ns "to prepa re
and publi sh a co rrec t sta te ment of facts. rel a t ive to
the rio ts . "

T he report of this co m mittee showed genuine con
cern for civil gove rnment in Prov iden ce an d addressed
itse lf to ways ut prcvcnnng futu re disorders. It
repeat ed earlier indict ment s of Ol ney's Lane as a sec tion
cont aining ce rt ai n houses "te nante d chiefly by idle
black s of th e lowest stam p" ,1S well as an " in discri m i

nate" mixture of whi tes and blacks. It admitted that the
neighborhood fomented nor on ly "ordinary evils of

houses of ill fam e" hut also "severe and bloody arfravs
, , . freq uent , hold and open riots" which had en dan

gered homes of the respectabl e. Thus th e commi tte e
advoc ated " a prompt, speedy, and effectual remed y" to
this "c on tinued men ace." Bur it also carried its

1'> Ouutt"J refeeence-, in (his and followinl: paragraphs are
frum PrUl h/,'/Ja R" .t l , complete cuauon In no te 21.

16 xl't 1-1. Oct. I. Nov. 12, 11m
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recom mendati ons beyond purely racial and moral
issues, lor il link ed collapse of tranquilny to fau lty and
ineffecti ve government The report asserted that

of alllhe ev, ls rhat can he milicted upon civil societ y.
itun of a lawless and lerociou.~ mob is Ihe most
capricious m its obkc!.\, rhe m O \ 1 ,\OVQ,li:e In i rs means,
and the mml exten.\ivc in 1/ \ conseq ue nces.

Had government acted 10 quell rhc disturbance,
"utter pros tr a t ion 01 all law and order" woul d not have
occurred, and " stern, vmdictrvc, and revengeful
passions" could have "<lumbered in repose ."

The committee 's response W.lS 10 rei terate need for
tlghrer 1.1w enforcement , if not throu,lth adoption of a

city charter. then through centralization oi power in a
single exccuuve magi strate. It stated that the Town
Council had only legivlanve and judicial power and
cited the need for one man to be responsihle for
administration of police functions rather than the
council where authority was dispersed, During the
riots governor, sheriff, and local officials had differed
over enforccrnenr powers , and the committee wished to

prevent a recurrence of such bickering. It did not
propose creation of a mayor for Providence but ra ther
greater authcnty tor the previdern of the Town

Council , ThIS official would he given broad. defined
rcsponssbihncs to m eet soc ial an d mora l problems
whi ch attended utbnnizution He would vis it all pa rts

01 town daily to ascertain who belonged an d who di d
not He could order suspiciou s persons out of to wn and
report to th e Council on "in fec ted places" and
" suspicious houses " In one sense these recom m enda
tions implied preservation of small tow n society in
w hi eh eve ryo ne knew his neighbor and informed
comrols enforced dIscipline. On the other hand , they
rcprcsemcd ;t break w uh the past by more n gorousty
-n ucrunng resptlOsihililY for maintaining public peace.

Newspaper rcacncn to the riots and to the committee

report mdicarcd increase d concern fur preserving order
and sec u m v under a new form of government In the
weeks foll owin.e:, th e Repu blican Herald , wh ile
ch aracterizm g dcstrucnon (It Olney's Lane as no loss ,

nevenhctess denounced the moh a nd admitted a long
tradition of "ou trages on blacks ." II also urged

"energetic" measures and lect u red that a municipal
form of government wou ld have prevented " this
disgraceful atf.ur "u. Five days after the local incident
the Pnwidence lo urnal used a story on civil disturba nce
in warsaw In e xpress hope for a " u n iversal detesta tion"

-

100 Dollars
REWARD.

At • Town Conndl bolden within and for the fOWD of ProTi
deBOe, on Thur-dlly the ~2d dfty of September, A.. 0, Isa ••
1Vbe~.11 a nr, ",erioull riot ouurred Jall'lt el'euinK in the nortb.rart oflbe town, ft'bicb resulted in the deatb ofone JH"rlH)n b, "hoot

101, and "ounlline three or four otberll, the dellfrudton of two
llooSH, nnd Ibe puniftl destruction.f othee.. aod otherwiMe dilJtorbo
iur tbe pence Ilod Jtood order of the towD, tben'fore, in ord"r lb.,
the perIlOus eeeeereed in promoliag nid riot rna, be broDlht to
jUlIthle, lind fulure Iran'luilltl" eeeused 10 the dli:r:en.., il ill n_ln·d
try Ibe Town Coundl of the·lown . f Prol'ideut'f', tbat. eewerd of
Oue Hundred Dollar. be paid to lUI" periOD ~bo IIb.1I g-h-e IIU~b.
inform.liou oftbe JH"r.ooll engaged 10 tbe .fonllll.id dariuE outrace
.. ma, If'ad 10 tbeir ~oul'iction,

A. true tOp,: ""iloes",
RICIU.RD M. FIELD, C. Clerk,
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01 mob rule. Even desponc gnvernmem . It said , was
prefe rable when " life, Iiheny, an d propenv " arc
leopardized and t he "desnmcs o f all are dcu-rrnined hy
the bru tal force of in furi ated mad me n"H T here was
thus gene ral recogni tion tha t the riots and th reat of
mob rul e had sunned the city's rcpurauon an d woul d
probably doom further growth unless remedied wi th
pro m pt ac tion The old pauem of life hold bee n u pset.
It was with shock that the invcstigatin1/: committee
had lamen ted

Perhap .,no place m Ihh coun n y oi an equal extent 0;
popuJatlOll. ha , bee n more d,.,tinguished lor rhe quier
and orderly conduct or ", mhahilants than this town
no, generlllly neen ; and at no former period . .since the
.eutemem of rhe town IWI Jl ever been necessary to
'111e ll a dbturl>(/nce /lnd .IUI'Por ! the maiori ty of th e

lllW., by militdlY force. 1H

Ci tizens of Providen ce were quick to endorse th e
change. A (Own meeung of Oc tober 5,1831 decided
with one dissenting vote " th at it is expedient to adopt a
cuv form oi government." On Oc tober 22 the General
Assembly was pe titioned ior a new cha rte r by a vote of
.J? 1 to 17:' and th e nex t month the charte r was
approved hy .159 to ISR, th ereby co m plv mg wi th th e

MliY(Jr BrHJxhlim ci ted hl,\ IUJ'I"'r/ o!lkx!l'f Alylum for rIll'
IHJ(lr llml mwnc ,1.~ l'vldcm'l' "f hil hclief III reform .

•

Assemhly 's three-fifths pro\'iso.19 The new charte r
provided tor a mayor, ..ix aldermen elected at large, and
t ....-en rv-Iou r councilmen elected four from each ward .
The ne w gnvcrnmenr inco rpo rated several fea tures
trom earl ier ~uAAestcd refor ms hut also cnm ain cd
something new. While th e charter offer ed for adoption
in l iU 9 hold vested principal poli ce pow er in th e mayor,
ur,l!;inl' him til be vigilan t and active in enforceme n t 01
laws and gi\'in,l; h im aid o j a speci al police co u n. th e
new document responded III disorder and ,vicc mo re
ccvcrclv \( Now the mayor could jail for twenty' fou r
hours " an y dissolute person " who wo uld be "revelling
in the cncur ." fi,l:h ting, or otherwise being di sorde rly .
He could Jlso sea rch any bu ilding under "reasonable
cause" if he th ought it in habited by " pe rsons o f ill
fame, or to whi ch person s o f di ssolute, idle, o r dis 
orderly cha racte r arc sus pected to resor t." In addition ,
he assumed all power ior me rly possessed hy the she riff
wi th regard to enforcement of the rio t ae t.J I

Providence 's new government was la unched in ISJ2,
and the inauguration speech oi the fir!>t mayor, Samuel
w. Bridgham , rctlccred response oi city lead..rs to

impcrauvcs ul u rba nization. He saluted the Town
Council tor its past efforts , especi ally in a "year fraught

DExtU ~YlUIf .. _
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with uncommon ditliculnes and tr ia ls" and annou nced
he would be an act ive admmistratot , ca pable of leading
Providence in lIS ne w respcnsrbihucs. He sta ted he

would folIo w the maxim oi " en force or repeal" and
promised he wou ld Iauhrully execute allla .....s w ith th e
heir of the police rather than all uwing them 10 be

" violated wi th impuni ty ." ~l Bridgham reassured
cit izens tha t pu bl ic pmn'r had nOI diminished as a
result of charter reform and that Providence had only
made the tran sition l rom "pure " to "representat ive"
de mo cr acy beta usc the city had become " tOO herero
gc neous and un manageable" to tcllo....· an ol der
patlern .u Brid gh am also de cla red himself a vigorous

reformer, citing hi s suppo rt oi Dexte r Asylum for th e
poor and insane, lor Sunday schools, and lor free pu blic
education. He warn ed the "opulen t" that if they wish ed
to live in an orderly society , " free from ex cess,
out rage , and cnme," then they should support h is ca use
les t vice sp ring up UUt 0 1 ignorance .,l-l Fina lly, he

predicted a br ight tu ru rc an d attempted to rally the
peo ple under the ba nne r of progress:

Every th ing phy.,i l,;l/]. illldlecrua]. and m Olal in our
co un try. dail y n-ceivc. ; r e~ h impulse, (m d h rIlareh io !':
0 11 with stellm-boat anJ rlJl/road .Ipeed upon the h igh 

wa y oi lm pr o" clllenL ar ui we mnst ,trive In keer pan '
wnh ut lle r' in lin, nuucti and 11 ,,1,' U/' to th e spiri [ of
fhe "ge,J;

Gove rnmenta l ch ange in Providence was n01 only d

response !O local disequilibrium hut also a correlate to
ihc rdorm fervor oi the Jacksonian era In ItS repo rt ,
the co mminee m vesugau ng th e 1&31 riuts went beyond
immediate issues and point ed to " want uj ed uc ation "
and "extrem e povert y" as u nd erlying ex plana t ions for
d lsorder:16 J\1.ore(lver , ;11 th e same t ime th at residents

wer e discussing proble m s uf vi olen ce, th ey were also
experiencing an accclernrlng campaign frum advocates
of temperance .md puor relief. One orgunizurion w h ich
see med to recei ve conside rabl e su ppo rt from prominent
citizens wa s the Providen ce Society for the En courage'
m cm of Fauh ru l Domcsuc Servants, foun ded early in

17 On. .!9 , 11'.\ 1

11i Pwn,kllcc R,ot_, m trod ucnon.

29 "Provide nce and Yicinirv, Wholt Chc:are. nct op ...."
ch l' l' ing' nom Prol'/denre IOU lIJul. lRiIOs , Rider
Collection.

.Yl City C hI/it er , l'''' l'uscd tm the Adop tion uf the Freemen
of Providenceat 'I Town 1\1eetlllg To Be Holden April 2Y.
11:I2') Primed fur the usc 01 The Freemen. hv order of
th e Town.

,\ 1 Chu l ta of t he City ot PIOI'1I1t'n('t' . and the act of the
Gc:ne r.tl A"emhly iur organiz tng the govem me n r under

the same I' J_o;ed .1I Oc tobe r sessr on . 18 11 Together with
a hs t o t {he CII\' u lhcel S tor the yea r IltU. Also t he
."-1aror's Addre" I " the City Council, delive red ae the
IlrI:.l m:atJon ot the d t~, guvemment . lunc arh, I&U
[l'ruvrdence, I ii UI ~

Jl CIJ<11!i' r. IS, .~s

.n Cha rter. 111·19,

J~ C /lllr le l. 2 1-

Fi Cha lter. J I.:B

y, Providena RifJls. int roduction .
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I'mvrdencc's n ew ,Il.U1lrt nIllC/l r Wd. < IIJQu,Il.lHl.w:d Iune 4,
1&32, JII the old Sl,lte Hause.

Eng..... 'n;!: 'rum .\top 01 '1O\',d~nu Counr~ /85/ />y H F w~lI,"g

1831 Its president was Mayor Bridgham himself, and
its roster included many men who were participant.'> in
the d rive for a new city charter. The Society lamented
what it saw as a decline in obedience, service , and
morality of servants - particularly black ones - but

it also sh owed concern fur unemployment and under
education of the cuv 's blacks."

At first glance the issue of race appears to have been
the major compo n ent in the Prov idence riots, and
indeed it would be difficult to deny the im po rtance of
racial Incnon Resentment towa rd blacks had long
sim mered in side the city , particularly among white
low er classes When violence erupted in 1824 and 1831,
wh ile manuallaborers seem to have been main
participants. Those attested for riming in Hard
Scra bbl e were labeled "gent lemen, alias laborers, alias
traders" and wer e probably unskilled workers and
seamen \I; In II{" the iour killed when troops fired

into rioters included a sailor, a shoemaker, a book
binder, and a paper hanger.19

Yet race was nut the on ly variable Involved in these

diso rders - rhcrr incidents tit Within a larger context
01 urban growth and change Increase in vice and
drsorgamzed violence ; soc ial breakdown of rhe old,
vil lage sen se oi co m m un ity; decline of the influence of
th e ch u rch; nee in intemperance, plus an increasing
awaren ess by middle and UP~f classes of need for
reform - i111 sigmficd that the transportation and
cornrncrcial-induvmal revolutions of the early nine-

... -0.".-

~,

III IM 7 Markt t f/ou ,e, renamed Ihe C; IV BUlldlllg,. became
hea'/'I l/arten ;m cit y ,l{oVernmen l

•
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City Hull'" (Olll<'IQnnf w,/.' Il/lJ in /une 1875 lind the new
"mldl/ll( wa,' d,'Jh:IJ lni III 1878.

cont ext of an In tcn m pe riod , taking place before much
o f th e vio lent agitation co uld he ab sorbed into channels
oi org;lOizcd politics. Indeed th e political watershed in

Rhode Island came with the Don war, aft er which th e
fran chise was finally exte nde d to all Ircemcn.v Like
Philadelphia and many other cit ies, Providence was
undergoing a co m m erc ial, industrial, and transportation

boom and faced need In change its form of government
to handle demands of new urban disc ipline. The
friendly constable now had to he replaced by profcs
sional s, and the old Town Co unc i l had to Rive way to
stronger struc tu re and more active leadership. The
new chatter of I KJ2 by n o means insured municipal
peace and harmony jot future decades, but it did
culmi na te a series o f events which broke with the past
and heralded a new age

•••

III
,. 11
•

tcc n th century we re undercutt ing old patterns of
po li tic.al an d -oc ral authority.

Almo- t cvcrv scxmcnt oi society expe rienced some
kind of turmoil, and the zeal of th e era prompted

commun ity lea de n. n ot only to advoc ate social change
but also to jus t ify vigilante ac tio n in place of inert
go ve rnment - as T illing haSl had don e with regard to
the H ard -Scrahhle affair, Du ring the 1820s and I8..IDs

Rhod e Islanders we re Illstie d by po li tic al facti onalism ,
ne .....spaper wars, agitanon over th e Ame rica n system,
fric tion between Providence and rural inte rests,
disputed elections, and resent m ent of "s ubversi ve free
masons" There were also recurring attempts 10 widen

the resmcuve suffrall:e [culminanng in the Do rr
rebellion ot 111.$11. labor agitanon, and constant debates
over public education, abolitionism, co loni : ation, and
liquor liccminll:.-II) W hile these fac tors did not bear
directly upon Providence's problems of race, vice, and
di"tOrder, they unduuhtedlv helped to crea te th e ferment
and contusion w hich su rrou nded th e violence of
ehese years.

Providence disorders 011111.$ and 1&.11 confirm IWO

fu rther nonons : tha t a larger proportion of viol en ce

in Am en ca has occu rred in urban set t ings and that
soci a l contlicr ex len ds far bac k in to thi s coun try's
history. Both Rhode bland and the ent ire country
cx pcncnccd tremendo us urba n grow th afte r 1820, and
ur ban iza tion Kwuped peop le toRcther in u npreceden ted
n umbers, a trend w h ich in rum boosted the probability
o f tension betwee n groups, D uring this period

American cities were in con stant flux , and they lacked
effect ive poli ce for ces and gov ern me nts to cope with
cond it ions wh ich often induced outbreaks of violence.

In his study o f Ph iladelph ia and its problems with
race and di sord er , Sa m Bass Warner, Jr. has noted the
com plex ch an ges caused hy "mdust riaiizarinn, immi
gration , mixed patterns of settlement, changing styles
of leadership, weakness o f municipal in stitutions, and

shifting oricma rions of pohncs" wh ich occurred during
the Jacksonian period." Sev eral riots in the Quaker
Ci ty, particu larly th e 11tH inc ide nt at a carousel in a
vice-ridden sec tion of tow n, rese m bled the Providence
disorders. Warner has seen th ese out breaks within the

.~7 i'rovidence sO'-',,-' I~' lor the Encour<l.!U'lnCnl 01 F<lJ Ih;ul
DOIllClln S.-rvonh. FIr,r Annuo/ Report [Providence,
11m! 6

JIi HOld-Scrul'ble ClJlend,n. I

.W PlOv"lt'nce Ri<ll" 18.

.w Field 1 ] 17-30.

-l l Sam Bass Warn er , [r, The Pnvcre elly. Phllade/phill In

Thrrf Pmodl 0; 1/\ Cwwlh (rh lladdrh ia, 19681 125-27.

-l2 Rammc:lkamp, 29·32.
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William Hull Wd' one "f fivr "<Ilion [rum the Ann &. Hupe
mvolVl'J In the Olney'" Lim,- not. Elr,h lh on th is /i,r.

Ite wa" evidenrly ready If} ,\di1 lor Ba!a\'UI an d Call/on
ollly'l /"UnlXhl u/rt' l tbe traces.
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